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News from the Dean's Office

Lindenwood Choir
Very Successful

Gi ddings Presbyterian Ch ,Irch Enjoys
be•wn during DeCho i r Program

Plays Of The Season

i::IRST VESPERS OF 1932

Mies Cordon Tells " V" What Is Best ·'Is Jesus Welcome Today ?" Questions
to be See11
Rev. Kenaston

·w oi-k tha t waH
ce1nher on th e ne"' e;atalo~ue will be
____
Miss Uordou gave a Ye r,v interesting
The fir~l l"e$per sermon of 193~ \\ar;
l'Olll()letecl d uring the (;Onrs e or the
Li11de11 woo1r~ choir. under the able diseussion at the Y. " ·· C. A. m ee ting ddiver ed by R e v. Mr. R. s. Eenasmontll. a ncl will appear in February, di rer·tiou or l\TiRl< Gieselman , furni.sh- ·\\'ectne:,;cla,v e 1·ening, .Ja 11mt 1·y 13 on the ton, of tile Pifth Street Jletl.odi.,t
The course,; hcin ~ offerecl are 1iartic- ed the musical part of tho Snnday Curre 11t P la ys or the Year. Cri tics Ch urch ot St. Char les on Suuct:i:y
ularly 011tstandine: ancl offer unlimited oveuing :;ervire. Januar,v 10. at Giel- agree lha t Broadway iH s\lft'erin~ from night, J anuary 10, at 6:30 in Roemer
nppor tunitie,; alonl;' IJotlt voealiollal di ngs Pres byterian Church, \Vashing- a dearth of material; an(l th oi<P ,plays Auditorium.
m1cl liheral a1 ts lin es.
ton BolliPvard at Sarah Slrec-t. in St. presen ted are not parl.icularl,v goocl.
Rev. NJ.1·. Ke nas ton's le1sl waa
'l'he schedule ror fi!lal exam inations Loui,;, wher e !he members h el11crl ob- The ac:tor;;, howpver . a l'e quite Ul) lo chosen from th e first book of J ohn :
has been pos tetl ancl au effort i~ being serve the llt'th anniver sary, or the .the stanrlanl, ,vet even exc:el lea t ac:ting " Il e came unto his own. an,l his own
nuule to arrange all examinations sat• church organization at its third loca- cannot mak e a good play ont oC a r eeeivecl him not.•· Tlw title of h is
isfactoril~· ro1· ever yone roncernecl.
Lion.
mecliocl'e <mf>.
atlclress was "IH .Jesus W elcom e TO·
Registration for the ,;e<·onrl semcsMembers of the con g rezalion eame
Althon!(h N e w York is suffering, we day?"
te1· 1vas held y es terday and today. to th e c0llcge in can; fo r Lhc forty ure to have so me 1·e,11 nic:c th ings in
\Ve a ssnme Lhal J es us would be
\\"ork on man.v o[ the J<cl!ecttrles has me m ber)< of t he ehoir and brough t St. Louis. from the coni:,ensw, of welcome. but would he fit our pre,;ent
been going forw ard. m1cl manv n ew them back to the campus, as they clitl opinion given on th e follow ing; plays.
eivili zttlion ? '·Let Earth 1·eceive her
a nd interes ti ng conrsel'< are · being last year when Lhe choir furnished the
:Vliss Gol'(lon said tha t th o most art king! ·· Rev. Kenaston asks, "la
ol'l'ere(l. Among· t he new conrsei, will music fo r au eveni ng service.
is li'c• and t he most successful play was Chris t king? Does he rul e our na,.
he PROBLE;vlS Ole IlELIGlOX offered
D1·. Arthm· Limo uze. Promotion "The Banetts of \\1 lmpol e Street" tional affairs? Is Am erica Christ•
h:: Dr. Case; MAS'l'ERPIECES 01<' Secr etary of the Presbyterian Board ll'il11 the a rtist Katl1erin e Cornell. iau '?''; then l1 e avers. "Ye;;•·. Our
ARCHlTEC'J T RE given nncler the of National Mi~s ions o f Columbul'. ThiH p lay in wh ich s he is rlirected b,· coins have the motto. ' 'I n Cod We
direction of :vtiss H a nkins; DEB_\.TE, Ohio. clelivered the e 1•ening anniver- her hu8bHJHl. is saicl t o be h er best. Tnist" ancl Congress opens witll.
con ti nuer! 1111(ler
i\Ji~~
Ci·ac:raft; Sary sermon. For hiR sermon t h emt- T he plot is woven around the love l)ra yer.
l\JETHO l)S IN 'l'EACHIJ\'G E?-."GLISH h e told ot the inability to pr edict t11e !<Lory of Hobe rt Hrow ni ng ancl ~~liz
Tile Cnitocl Stales if: telling Japan
offered by Dr. (;ipson: .\[BTHO])S lN stability of a city C'l1urc:ll aml said a beth Banett, a11d if: beautlfully do11 0, lo stop her n1 oves toward tile Chine8o
T8ACH1:,..:c SOCIAL SCIF,:\"CES lll1- that f or a ('hurch l'cally lo las t il musl
Tltf' Pulit zer [)l'iZe p lay, "Alisoll'b i n Mauchurla. llut her own past iH
rln- i\liss ~ehape1· anll '\!is"! ,\litclioll; a tlal)l it.self to its community, throng!\ Ho use'' by Susan Glaspe ll 1,·i\l appPar 1.Jlemis hed hy her marine oerupancy
. l\ff~THODS IN T1£ACHli\:G i\lODI<;I•C~ the loyalty or it:,; m embers.
ill St. Lonii<. a lthough c,riLi('s clo no t in X lcaragua. R el'. Ke naston again
L A'.\( ;r AGES oft'eretl lJy illiss " ' urThe Lintlenwootl choir f urni s hed a agree that it deserved lite prize . It asks, '·Docs Christ rnle in internat!oustel'; STATLSTICS giH'n bY Miss very su bstantial pal't of the program. I:. written ;1ho11l the life of }<]mil~ a l affairs'?" There is a great deal o f
SchapPr; EX1'0i\10LOCY off~re<l b.r .incl rn~rle it _trnly _a s ur r cf:s, T hey e n- J Dkkenf:on and t~1 e nln:v is do'.11iuated tal~e:hoocl ancl cleceit whi<'h is against
1\li:;;; Jahn.
terell u1 their wl11te robe,; to t he p ro- by her ne1·8ona ll ty although 1t takef the p l'inciples of Chrb;t. After tlm
The list. o f l•'resl11111:rn allo we rl c nts J)rtission. or. w ith the 11roper spirit. j rlacr atle1' lier death. Susan (c;,laspell treaty of \'crsailles clicl the countrieH
for the ~econll semei:ner will appear after which rl1f' pn~lor. ReY. Mr. Leigh al~o wrote the onp act p lay "Sup- c-oncernecl e11t rlown armam ent.:; aH
,,oon after the grade::< ,irP recorded il\ 0. -wright. lntroclucecl :IJiss r.ieselm,111 pres~ed Desir e '', \\ h ich has bee n r eacl they pr omised lo llo? Does Christ rule
the oftlre.
and turn ed to th e mm,iral vrogram on the campus.
wher e many women and children aro
Dr. Gipso n is working narlicu larJ,· orer to her.
St. Loui~ cloe~ not manifest !.he in- \\· orking to support families? A l!Teat
hard to be s ure that the :,;enior~ g radThis 11·a« tollo11 eel b~· the (loxolo?:Y, ter ei, t it sho11lcl in cl:am_a. and ~h ~re man Bairl. " I ~ a Chri,stian ~ociety is
uating are eq11ipped with a ll the in voca tion. and prayer. Y11ry a ppro· ar e only two orga111zat10ns ,;tnnng ever lo be fol'mecl. we must ce;.,.se
necessa!'y courses to fit them for t h e priately th e choir 1'ollowed Ll1is \\'ilh for the betterment. of legitimate using nwn and women to make monJY,
1·ocatinn~ they havP chosen. Sp,H:ial Ham blen·;, bcantifnl anl1111m. "Prayer·•. drama. Lile Drama L eague of St. Loui~ and use money lo make men aucl
effort i s being made to check up on ,,·hic l1 tlle? sanl:' with much expr oE• anrl tho Theatre G uild. 'f'he Dl'ama women.''
tile ~checlnles o r those _girls planning sioJI.
l.eal';ue opened the seaso n with Cha u·
A new book b,v Allen call:.l t.ltc
to teach next year. Recommendations j At'lrr tile i<cript11re_ les50n and eYen• ning Pollock's play, "The Hou~e period from 1920 to 1 930 the '•dizzy
a re going out from the office every I I ng prayer th\> clto11· :.lan g another Bc•anl irul''. Howe,·er. Lhe Little The· decacle'". During t his periotl. the lei·
cht>'·
?.nll1f'm. tili>< time '.l£am1ey·s " \\-ere atre i~ doing better worl, all !he lime. s ure time of people was fo r lite most
You There?'" This number. allhous.b T he director is a man who was asso- pa rt SJ)cnt Yery uselessly. ~fauy
s hort. wa~ loYely. The unusual s hacl <'iai ed w ith the G•)od11 in Th eatre of foolish games and t he like were p.arRegistration This Week
ings and humming were especiall:r Chicago, and he i,; assisted by a man ticipated in tn the exti·eme. but now
ei'fective.
of th e Theatre Guild of Ne\\' York.
ll1ere is a turning toward deeper
New Cours,;:,-s Offered
Alice Denton lhen sang tl1e offerElmel' Rice. author of the Pulitzer lhil1king. The world is tirecl of "con•·street Scene ... has writ- fetti and muted trumpet::<'' and it is
T11E",clay morn iui! c!rnpel '\·aQv 1.11 ton, ~ol<>. •·o Lo1·e That \Yilt Xol Let prize p la,·.
,
·cl. :Ire Go.'' Thi~ ,1·as e,;pecially suited t en auolher plar. "Th e Left Bank'', now beginnin~ to listen to mora 1m·
l)oal
rhare:e
of
t be
student
. .
Gipson explained to Alice's vo:ce ancl she sang i,·Jth wh ich concerns two American coupleR portant ,·oices. and the voice of Jesus
At rl 1 .,1 Dean
that she would be a'lad t o help her 11:nal ease and a _~ reat cleal of _e x- "·ho )l."O to Pari,; to find t he colortul i:,; heard.
.
pres~1on . The melodious. soft enclrng . life of tlie Pal'isian an cl instead fin((
"It we probe ou r live:.l fol' the deen•
an;• one w I 10 wa:;: cons 11
c en ng a j
·
change in school plans foi· tile se~ond was . lovely.
.
It is more enlel'taining est va lues. ou1· path will cross the life
1 each other.
.
Atler the «ermon the <'ho1r Ran~ as, though not «o far-reach ing as "Street of .Jesus Christ." "\Ve Rhonld not ponl<emes t er. SI1e annonncec! tlia t reg1s..
'h
, t1
•,
.
l
t
k
its
laH anthem.
Goel, 'I ou .-.r j Scene .,
lier whether J esus woulcl fit our lives,
t ra,1011 wou 1c1 a 1, e p1ace nex wee ..
• .
.
b
·
.
,oe,ort
,
.
t·
'ti
'
Gr
eat
.
b,- ~pohr. 'l h1 B cl1fficu lt
ut
l\Iiss
Gordon
said
that George Bern-I but we
shoul
cl make . our l!ves fit .
cxa1111na 1011 . ,n 1 any n eces·
.
•
.
.
.
d
t. tl
b
well-sung number was a fitting cllmax a r cl Sbaw was wrltinp; a new p lav. J esus pl11losophv or living. Are we
sa rv c· lrnu ges b erng ma e a · t e e•
.
.
•
·
·
·
. ,
·
•
. ·.
•·ti
d
t
Al
to tlte del!ghtt'ul mus1c "·h1th t 11e which woi1ld be an interesting bit of ntra1c1 of the challenge t o follow JesuR,
g1 1111111g o, 1e secon seme~ er.
so,
.
d
.
'ffi
:
she explained a number of th e new choir rendere . .
. news for us. It is "Too Good to be It 1~ cl1 cu lt, bu t s1m~}le, and can he
.
ff
cl
L'
As their rece3s1onal hymn the choll' True·•.
a!tarnecl o nl;: by probmg the deepest
courses t lia t are 1)e1ng o. ere 1)Y m•
. .
s
d'
"
· ·
' ·
l
d
t
•
sang, "Onward. Chnst1au ol Iers .
Ferenc }folnar bas written a new thoughts and values ot hfe .
1
l en woo
seconc semes e r.
.
Doi•is O,lev. who rPgularlv accom• play, " The Good Fairy•·, a favorlte o n
111
11
On .J~uuary
• Dr. ?ase made
~ l)auies the ch-':lir played for ;ll of the the contine nt, with 'Hele n Hayes. the
Musical Comedy Coming
short ,, educsday mon1111;. chapel talk
•
o u t he fasc ina!.'ing uucl inspiring life numberE<.
star of the motion piC'ture "The Sin oi'
The Athle ti c Association ha<i bee11
The ~ntire eo11t<:re2:ation
r;eenwd lo -·
l\T a ce
1 1on Cl RUd e t''• ·m th e lead ·
or Dr . Alkert S,Yitzer. telling of bis
· ~
"Jotu· nev·s
End"
~uccess in t heolgy. music, med ic ine, enjoy the music immensel,v, and Rev.
.
~
· on e or th e besl quite acti,•e lately ancl shall become
a nd liLe.
Mr. \1-Ji!!;ht expre,:sed his deepest ap- war plays ,nitte n. was pl"od ucecl by more aucl more so as the musicoJ ,
preciation to Miss Clieselnn, the choir. l\Iamice Brown, an Englishman who co medy a pproa ches. February 19 ift
and Dr. Roeme1· for helping t he con- came to America and is now doing s rheduled as the dale for this, o.ud
Sympathy E xtend~d
grcg-ation ob.; ei-ve its a11uiversa1·y in other play,:, T he "Improper Duchess" practice will begin on February 1.
On ;>.Io nda~·. January 11 an [nitiation
mu.sic.
is a scintilla ting phw. and ·'The Vene'rhe faculty and stttdeuts of Linde ntiaas", wh:ch is regarded as very good Tea was held in t he college clltlr
w oocl College extend thelt' sympath~· ment. H er r::mther d.ied Deiem'ber Hi
r ooms. and fifteen new girls were re•
to .His,; Sayre in !let recent bereave. at Pomeroy, Obio.
(Continued on page 6, col. 1 )
ceived into the associ:ition.
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R oark Bradford's L atest

N ew Calendars Are Artistic

.By M. N. R.

Have ym1 Keen the 11e11 Llndeawood
Cale ndt1 1· tor 193:!? ll ls r ea lly tile
ton, ll lfst we ha ,·e "een. ;rn(l it p1·oves
as ornumentnl as it ii:1 n~et'ul. lt Ima
pict ure d 011 il a St'em• or Xlc·roll!- aud
Sibley llall" in perspective, which Ima
two h111·kgrouncls. Onl.' i" black re~t·
iug upon the other whit-h 1" ,:;ilve:-.
Thb l'Oior c·omhinntiun h• ,·err litril,•
in1t. nntl makes it unu~ twl in rite wa,· of
a c·u l1•11<la1·. ' l'he papf:'r IH tan f orminr;
a fttting tm1•1(gro11ncl for lite lllark nntl
sil,·er HlllllllP I' IHJC•kgl'OtllHI". fl ia
1·11mo1·C'II that a 1·ounll four lhou:;anll ot
these {'ti lt'llcilll'l:> ha 1·e het•n l'enl to
forlllC'l' :;tu<l<"lllil alnmnl. anti Lriends
ot I he ('011\·~P. ll j,:; li.11·(1 Ill ,l!llll't'l'iato
tile IJPIIUl) ot' these unit•~,; \ llll IHIVtl.
,;een 1111:'l\l,
You II lit "" lllll'l'l'!'H'd
ll'iLh llH•lr a rlh<til: qualillt·H

" JOHN IIENRY'' by Hoar!< Hnul•
Pul>lislled ererr Tuesday o[ the $Choo! year. Sul.>scrlJJliou rate, $1.:l:; per year, ford ( llurpc r and Brol ll t>t'Sl.
'l'ltf,., Utllll Hlng bool, i:, HOOl'k Hntcl·
5 ceuts per copy,
(ord'>< lutc1>l effort in th e lllf'ntl'\'
I IIITUll-1~-CHrEF
world. He ba:, presenle<I o~nln the
t ·r:uh't'') l\:..l)'!\er. :t:!
charnc1erh1tic negl'o or the uld ~team
boat day~ with hi!:< wonies and 1-1011gs
Elll l'Olll.\L .ST,\Fl:
L,,;J.,. Uruh11m. '~{ J
l .ol, \kl\ c..-t1h11t1, 'J2
loveR 1111d l:IU!lersli tiOU,S, This (l'tllll
(;1utl~s l 1·uldtflt-ltl ,:i:,:
I.I 1111111 , ltd1t•r, ':l:\
tion or .John Henry Is tolcl as Lhr
\l 111·lh11 l)uJrr, '!13
l •:\ l'I ) II 1'111,1-.J, '3~
E llsulH'lh F r·,•11 eh, •;1~
) l iu·~ ~,n·11u111 l\i1wlrn:rt, ':J2
negrn !111 ugi 11 eM it. You nrnsl h11vc an
~;li'uh LoulsE' (i1·t·1•1·. ·:u
) t.u 1• (1• Sl·ln1111t1.le1\ '3.:!
Uncl e Hl•l1llll:<·t·1.HllPfex tu c n j11~• It. Thif
llll1·uthy llst1narh1·r. '3 t
,law• T o111llu,on, ·~t2
C.
M111·1t·1t:1 llun<l·n, ·:H
Hn,1/ II \\' •11. ';14
WOl'k ISi \\Ol'lh while rrom lh f' Stllll(l1'1•111 I Hartl, ·:12
point 11f cttalPct alone. )11·. Hrndforc
is an arlh1t in 1>:tinting 1hr lan!(uai;e
TUESDAY. JANUARY 19, 1932
Hb ,a~ 1.. l'ullows the e,iRy, l'hYLhmkal
ca1len<·eH or the ne_gro ~pepc•h. Some
T he Linden Ba,·k:
ot' the 11us,;agt!s are put·o po lyphonic
SuciciPll l~· the ~1,r 1111·11NI grny,
lll'O,C,
The clay.
iVhen ,John llelll')' WUR horn he
\\'h!ch had be(JJ\ hlltli'l' ancl chill,
we l~lwcl fony-rour pounds. nncl ho lleld The Spirit of Our W ashGrew !-o,>fl and ~till.
a COtlO!l hook in his right hand. Ile
tngcon Still Leads Us
Qult:ll~·
bet•amt! a 1·onstabout on tht' 'Big ,Jim
!'or some itl\'l~lhlt> hlos,-•Jming tr"c
\\"hill'' autl 11·as known Hil lhe he,.t.
TWtJ•huillll'l'li yeari; ai::o C:eorp;e
,\lllllon« ol' pt:'lnl, l'<'OI anti "hit;,
C'Otton rolllni.: man in the Snuth. He \Yashlngton was giYt>n 10 mtt· country.
nrirtf'cl and hh•w.
sai(I ()!' 111111•il'll. ''I'm s!i- rnnt tal l ancl, Ila,·(, l'llll ~l't'n the calt'lltlai· In l\Ir.
Lll'lt>Cl and l1e11,
clc· ro·k~ nn1111• me Hoh n IJ0111·y._ I k i n Motl_.y:H oltkt•'? ll sho\\'s \\'a8hl ngto.u
f,'1;•11 lli l il lilt' t'o i!lll)o( lli/.:"ht.
,rn two1·1, irn y man bawn t.11 <IH'. :itHl iloverluv O\'('l' the nntion. "llll nding
ME'IYille ('ant•,
.1in't 11ol)(ldv kiu i=<lop .me. I 1'«1H)<l~ like a,; a guldlni4 !it;ir in tlw t•onntr,.
• 0- 0 w- .;: * * •
n rnnl nml I la bor::: l>k~ a llo1-:. and I
:,._,
11\onth we will <.:l'leurntc the
·
I I
1
. e:.t
Assets Of A Christmas Vacation
··w l n~,. llll' " 11111e•1>ouni ,nmnwr.
:lOOlh hlrthcl,1y of the father of our
\'11<·11 I 1,,11: Tiu.' w·1rtl 1:: ,;~· nuu~ mous II ilia ,,;ootl t !me~. day~ ,1 it hotll work, ,·01m•d 1'111 <IP Blal'k ltiYPI' 1·1111111 ry coulllry. Thf' writer ot th!" wo11d~1-s
anti h•,mr>, \\'r Ptle:erlv tor k 1or11,1rd lO Olli' ('hri,,Lmn'- 1·at·al1011 l\llll ju,<l a;; whar tit• ~1111 don't 11e1 er shilw. and m;- tr Georgl.' \\'nilhington would not t'X·
<•agerly uu·Ptlt it a~ hNP. 1h111 spend m111.:h Cit' our time after il I" over in reC"l~ tlon·t 11'1,·h cle grouncl."
pn nd hiH t·lll'H t 11 bit ir he conlrl .• ee
vain r1::,p;rt-fil I hnt it l1ai- pasH•d ll'it lwut ton,;itiering ju~l wha t il ha~ meaul.
Th til'<' was nolhini.: John Ht'lll'Y tlie Pnll C'tl !'ltntrs he ~Cl trmlt-r ly t·11red
11· 1\1' l'\'(W ,itop to l' \'alnu l l' (' l)ri~IIIIH~ l'i1('ltllu11, lo ~()() ju,,t Wlt i:!l'ein ltR cou ldn't <lo wlw11 i t c-arn<' to worl,. nntl l'or 111 I\'~ \'l'l'y early youth. ('rrtalnly
l't:'al a"~rl1, a1·('. wr C'o1thl 1!1111 ~r•r(,ra l ;;nth :t"s1•t1:<. Fut· o ue. Chrl><lma>< vaca• 1lwn, wns no man·,; lime• 11,. 1·nnltl11't we slwnltl b(\ 0 bit proud to know tbat
lion 11ffo1·d" thn\ m11('!1 1wt>dt•rl "d1ang:1,>", \\'Ith l'<'"l'Oll,,ibllitio:'s aud work for beat "IH'11 It t·ame tu tlw w,,111r11. Hi~ a man llkP Gl•ore:e "·a~him:l<Jll ,-tart•
four montlts, 11 e 1•an appredate Pfl!'l1tlini:: Jill'r(• w«'t•k>' of pla~· and n•,-t, i.;clli11g ...nat<"sl rival wall Sam, and his great- ed the "h,tll•:i-rollin~" iu a great
rt>a<l) t'or :, ('ontinuation
>-tmlr.
c"t ton• was .Julie _\nne. Hi,- life countrv llkf' ourq.
Tlu,11 111.min. we "'ee nur l,1111llr. relaLin•~ an1l Crlentl~. am! ren~!'!\llllfi' home> "II" sp1>11t ~oin!' Crom ont• .lc>b to anl'ert;a[lK if he could h,· 11\'lni; nt this
l'elal!on"hlt'"· \\'e ren, w uld J°l'le111!:;hip" and mul,e 11e11· one", 111ert many nthfi'l', 'tllltlllll!,: (llld brne:~!ne:. lle W:lS time lhe <11:'pl'eS~ion "(•umplainer::1"
l)l'Ohlem,; tltll'lllg OUI' !<Lay• :inti lll'!' !<lillllllal{'d (II lll'II' ll10ll!',lll" by \'!ll'iou" peO· knuwn nK lhP l>iggest and strnngcst an(I 111•01Kll.(anilisr~ wcllil<I b(• u little
pie with ll'hlllll \\'t' (·Ontf' in (•Ollln1·t.
ll('gl'O
l'll tlll(i -a•hout.
Joh11
Hnnry•~ mOl't' q11ll'l. 'l'hc i::pil'il tltnt lrnpt
\\',, ,mJn.,· r, ec dom . <·:u,, a11<1 e ntertai11ml•nt<i. w i1irh rompri,;,. v11t',H ton "or,-t <'1wniy was th e l't.•nm wlnc·h GeOI'"<• \\'a-..h lni:-ion <11trln11: t 11,., times
day, t.lHI 1, .. 11>11-:el the l'11ll\llhl of \'las~\\'(11'1,
Thu \It' l'81Ul'll le• lh<: 1,pglnning th nt "ml ll•d 1•1111011 likt len ~uncl n1P11.·• of \'nlll'\' For~e anti tlw 1ryrng tm1e:;
or .i :-: 'II' Y ·11·, to rt>~11m, sl'11ool at'tiYitie,. with the ('ltann' or l11·111•ri11g our John H, Ill')' leS(C'd his own Sll'C'll!{I h Ol ht,- t«•l Ill j,.. the '-:lllll' s11trit 1ll.. t
rN·n•·(I , l'•l
,· >11111Iishin;:- ll1'11 thing,. re!-l•Jtl 11111I in a hettt'r iramE' ni mind.
agalti,.t thl~ lllli'C-hankal de,·tcP. lond· :-hall i::nldt> Ht:!:::.
ing hull' h~· hall' ns lllllt h ('tlllc•n ;c,Tnl,e ll look at lht' «·alend:11• In :Irr•
, th« \I ilH·h. But hf' died fl" 1 m the l\lotlcr'1< ott\c>t> 1;ometimt• whrn ::ml
Need£d Advice For Exam Crammers!
Rtntin . .11111<, ,\ 1111e ·•~l·ttl John llenry are 11,v~ing hy thP di>or. ::,;,,,., it' you
In 1110 mm·p Wt'C'ks ll'e'll lu Ihrn11n again i1u11l-lons.>; into that mu<· il lull,• go down. >ll> Hi1c follo11·,,11 art.-r'', i;hf:' tlon' I l'\•l'l. t1l'lPr two-hund1·,,11 ,ntrs, th.>.t
ell 11' pNio11. Px11miirnliu11 lim,,. 'rhe unlicipnlion nr ttnnl cxt1111i11:tllon,; has hncl li!ll!'rl h t'l'-'Plf with his <:lll ton he i,: sti l l hlll'Prillµ; (ll't'I' (hp t•ountry,
bother,•rl m:1111 of lilt> fr>'..,i1111L11 ><illl'I' la~t ::lPJllt>T!lhPr. but really rlu•rt• I" 110 :ti.>Ol\.
rtafon l,>r thi, 11urry. h ha.., i,,,,.,.11 ~, kncmn Ull'I among ;,c-hnol 1wc,111,, t'nr a
ocation:il T.:ilks Close
hng tlnw that tl:e ~tmlenl 11 he, h:t, prepnrt',l ht-. 1, ~,-011 Pach duy thl'Olll.lhom
Words of Jap.mesc
Th llll'llllJer, or l
ltl ll.- ,, ho
the sPllll'><lt 1· has n ,•,rnqe tu worr~ a!Jo\ll cx:tm!nnlion,... Tht'r,•fore. wh)
Fir Present Exigency have ,Jl( I, ·II lo the cl:1•:- In Ortt"llt'.l.·
shuulil ,111y Llml~n"·oud ~11'1 lw nl nil unea,y~
1!011 ,tlld \ o.:ation, this l'ell\e><le1· are·
In 1·t1Ke lheru might 01· 01w 111· l wu f\irl"' ,, h" I\• I 1 hat 1hr,1 do not C'Onw
llnrlHl( thp holidan; Dr. Hoerner re- Dr. (;ip\(111. .\Ii,,,, Koltl~lNil :ind he1· a,•
unc! Pr liIP tth'lH' statement. 11 l' might nrnke a (e11 suc:c:estion, for tlll'll' henefi l. n1•in!!, ln thi~ latll'r d:1><;. uur~elYe~. 11e ft>t:'l free to mokC' thl'SP ~ug• .:eivn,t n 111,isL inlere~llni,; L'hri~tmt1, si~tnn\ , )Tb<H Eggnrnu, )Ii~~ Sto.;key
and .111~,, He ichtrt. Dr. i::tlllllht'J'~. D!',
g€·slimrn a11ll fc•el that. liel·,111,1• ol' our cxt,,n,lt•d t>•q>Prience. thC') ~ho11ld he and N,·11· \',•ar·,. greeting r1'l>n1 llr. h
,\I"'" Ander~on aml :.\li0 3
ac·c·e1ll•·tl a,; authentie. .\ltlwu;:h ii i... a little• httt' In the ><ea,;on. II mit;ht Ile .\I. ('rook~. (lre~idt.>ut of Alma (\,llee:L Enniq
\Ima.
~lkhigau.
Tnc·kt'1-,
Dr.
t;regg, :\lb, $1'11:·1,er. D",
well tu start rurdully pri'parinl( your daily te-1s1>lh rrom now until lhP l'lld
rn hi'! wi•h for the Xt'w Ye:ir D1. •.::n~t', J'r. I.X-wey. )Ji,-" '1101 rt~. D:·.
of tilt• >'l'llt(•~!l'I'. Thi,: wil! l'l!lllll\'l' ,ll lea,-t "lllllt' fll the ~rent l.lnlh nr llllllt'l'ial whit·h \I ill IHl\''J tu b,• <'Oll•Ume1! in that u11e lll"l cr;m, If titer., 1-s ,lllY Crookll told .\ ,·cry d,·, e1, I'' t. nm• Linlll'lllUII, .Hi,,. Crb\\'• II. Mb,< Go;-,
0
lim n ldt uftl'l' the C'.tl'eful Pl't'll:tl'Olion of dni1y )pi<,-on><, it mtg.ht 1,,, Wt'II t,> rnry M ti .T:qitmesC' in :\ Pr••~hyte1 clnn. )Ii-<" Alleu. l\li..,~ L",<l'. Dr. 1'-e~•
star! a thornuc:h rel'iP11 or that uup s ub.ieC't whlc-h h:i" triirhtenetl ~·on 10 d i>n lh ian Ul'egou t·ollege 11 ho lllll'C \\'!'OH' ittllll'. Ill'. 1'11 pp~t·. )!I':-, r•m]erwood,
ever !<111("(' )'l)U star tell lo lak1· ll tr you hal' .. 1'llCh a ~uhj ect. Ir ;'Oll tlrC' not of a Coll1·u1·d stage ll'ip ~lCl'OSS the ::incl Ml!!>< ]!ankln:;. '1'ocl,1y Dr. Glp~ou
11\0IPll:lills:
"Mueh tillll:' il wa~ .:irn~ llw fin:11 lt.>l'L\ll't·. brl11~·i11'4' In the
th o prnucl JH>sspssor ol' "ul'h 11 conrsP. jusr tllp a n1ln ,UHi ~tart nn~ 11 h<• 1•p,
Tia• l:t>1I miuul,, rush 11 !11 1,.,. upon you ahno,:t hNorl:' ~·,111 real11.,, II. 'l'lll're Gll\001 h :11111 l't'r) plea•,ll\(; l>nt lllOSl hnport:ll\('" or Hnal'-' uncl hnw to prefs yonr nr11orlunitr. C'lo,e )'our lil,or-' to :ill l't>\1PIP iritnHh. nei~hh,,r,;, and tilllt' ('l\8 lll\l,\t -si( ur~ellll)', \\ Ith ~J't'Ul pill for them. The linnl <'~~min lion
e\'e!I l'OOlU·l U lt>:,, it it i, llE'l"E',:-lll'~·. to :nal,e :l t>t'O<·e{n! t•ll\"irolllll(•lll for c om-.1111•," lli,; wi~h w:1-< that "ii Ill the ('01\l'•e will 01:' ~i\'{'11 Oll Tl!Urs;.
your•etr, :\Iake ycur:sti'li Nmfortahle. alth1•11~h not "1 ,·omrorlahlr> that you ttr!lt!nt·) l•\i ... h. may Yllll hU\'t' gr~at d.i~ nt tin• re.rnl:ir d:i,~ l1t,11,.
will ~Ll tu ~ll•e[). UllLl lht'll l'Olll'l.'llll'iltt'• Concentrate a~ )'OU'\ e ll(•\'er t hougllt and OHJl'l'Olllill/;\' C'Olll'Ugl• in l!l:1~."
Dr. ('1·,ml-,; is renwmhc1·1•1l ht>l'l' a1;
Llntit'nwood ~~·mpat,1!1.e,- "lncete:y
of c·o1we11trntlnr: befon• an l tltat 1~ the enli cit tht> 111·J1•e:,s. Ii' lul'I, l,: with
YOU, )'(Ill will pa::;s the t''(fitll II ltb flying L'nlnr~, l,>\'l'll lhtlugh Lit,• lrno11k!lge ha ving µinrn t ile Co111nH:' ll l't'lll1:mt acl- ll' i th Lllttl'll H1111rk who Jo,-\ her fatlwr
cl1·e;;s I n 19!lS.
\Jll Den•mlJ{'l' ~1yon ha1•;,, ~aine<l will last n11ly .1 liny or tw,1 .
.At'l,•1· the LXam i~ 01·er. th1 l't' ls only ,1111> thing: for tile <'Oll~l·h•nlluuR pt"r•
son to dl>: tha: i,- tv m.1ke ,1 :-- •11 Year';, rr,-nlntl "I to p:•t.>p:lrt> ht'r h•~,-on;, Propos< 10 a mau and lhPn \\ bile he i,- busy planuln~ hi:< tr,111~-e,\U for v·lly
tro111 tlay ll> day ill tl!E' Clltl\l '.Pld th ·n !11'.lkt' a -•'<'(>11(1 l'l':'Ollllit>II ltl ket'll lhe >-hou!(ln't lht- Lt.>ap Y,•ar t;room haYe che tl'Oll,.,-l'UU?-tdl him )'uu ll!ll't' c!e•
cided !l we uld he be,<t it ) on tlidn'r m:lrr)' :tlti>1· all. .\f,tcr ht: ha, l'rled to
first r~eolutivr:.
seYernl hour" and ilas mn.11w,t :1ho111 the holltl!' pf hi~ lami'y, you may s:1·11d•.;•
ingly c·nmtl'llt lo ,!W on with lhl' 1\'t'(\lling. HI>< l'Olll!'ldt' hap11i11,,,-, wlll [)1·1l, e
Leap Year
you rl'UiiZI' lhnt y·on l;:tll l'lllllll on him ln l)p ll t nllltlll l hn~banu.
l.t':1 p Year with it, prt1•t•lt'"~ oppo1·tuultit'~ Is here a;rain. ~nme J!.il'ls
All0Lltt•1· ll))l)ll l"lullity or l.t•a11 y~,ar i s chat Yull l'H1\ al way~ ;\t't ~lllllt>lll[ug
H110W lh11 1 tl\,>re i;< a l'HlUill ,.,11111:'lllill!!' al>Oul tt1t, ~t'tll' that !" ni l tm11ot·tunl. lw~l1h•s O hugiJaml out or Utt• tl t>:11. If a llHIII tll'i't'l)b thE' girl \\ htl propo.,89
but tht>y fall to realize tile (nil :,,i,.:nltkanct> ot It. ~o It i~ only fair thnt lltose to him tl11rit1g L eap Yt>:lr. ht> h,i-, to buy ht>r :1 dreh. Ot' conr,o:, th" more
girl~ he 111..lrnl'lect a,- lv the J)l'Ot>c>r ta('tic,- n,-t>LI b) lheir !<bt, r~ t'\ •n· four lllOllt')' ti 111.lll ha:,, the bt>tlt>I' die,-.. hi~ wit't> ('<Ill ha1·1:. "0 ll j., ah--<>lutely
yar:;, Thi,.. I:; the y,,:n to at·11ulre n 1Ju:;bnn1I. \'un u,- metlwtl, t·un he em- llt'l't!s:-ary Ill he ,-y-stemntll· :ihont propo:>iu'!. Flr~t make a !1,-r 01 nil eli?;ib:e
ploy1,cl Ill doing thb. HU\\(\'t'I' it h Ut:>3t l~ d.-l'it.11! ju,t wluH tnl,' or hu:<banll men; f)llll'ill): !he Ullt' \', llh lht' ll\OH mone, :ll thP lc•p (\[ i'.!t> [i,t. Pl'opo-~ to
is walllt'll before fariue- (onh lo hu111 him. Ar;, ytlll ,hnrl. l>londr. nncl rerY him rir:<l. It ,some Olher Kiri ha-. IJ.>.it you to tum. tlou·t h;.> tli,,·ourait':!J. C:.o
sensitll't'? Tht-11 by all ni.-an, l'Ollllne YPIII' Sl'l\rl'h t o (I lar.y-lool(ln~ (lark ,rig ht Oil 1lu11 n )'Olli' li~t. lht, Jlt,illll·~ n ,;Ir! 1~ l\ll'l'l:'l\ l,l tllk" tJ,.., la~( nw:t on
man ; lH:' will bt> too l:12y tt> ,::ay a11ytlli111',' tu hnn your t'eelin~~. t1n1I yo rn• 1ter iiHt-\1,e one "·ith I hi> li·n"t money. fn t hi>< t , i st>. tc1e :1;trt g~ts a good
f\pwerlll,e coluring will !.\<' 'lwuutHully wiLh hi,; tlarkn,;,:;~.
1r )'(HI 1Ht' u :ioh Hllll mnk"'>' h e r hn~h:IUll 11'111(1,' :1~ can hr. ll'l1l 1•1·ery uight v, 'Wt\ -i'\u COlilf';
b1·nn ett!", be >'111'4 to ke1;1p y rn1· P} I:'~ open t'ot· bl•111t.l\.' lll'!ll. ior c ont ru"t In co l- from wurk. thC're lw l~ walrln~ !'1l the i;:ate 111r fl·,·. Cilb, talce. .tctv.1:1t:1;,;e of
oring j, \'o>ry "O/Jtl thi~ ye:.i~. A v.onl for lhl,! l't:'<l•hP.atl:<: be tC'lll"h•r111.1e11tnl- Lea11 \ t'11t·.
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trated the interlaced foliage. W'o nderSoftly she asked, "And thou wishest
YOU
ing what could be beyond him, the to see me?"
By Ella McAdow
ing what could be beyond him, the
" My dear, a young knight, Sir EplnBy Kathryn Hull
knight forced Gualigone on until they ogres, tired of his wanderings and
Silently a slender girl in white held rushed Into a valley so beautiful that thirsty too, wishes to drink of this When I look into candid eyes or
open the rudy-studded door for her it dazzled them,-the Valley of Delight, wine. Company, too, he wishes, so I
brown,
mistress to pass. "Thank you, Elvlne," diped In silver moonlight, quiet as a have called thee.'' Her fingers curled When I see curls of gold beneath a cap
said her mistress, holding high a flam- sleeping child. ln the center lay a about the gold cup, ruby lips brushed Of ocean blue; when I hear coming
iug torch that lighted her way into the lake so clear and smooth that it looked the jeweled rim, and then she pass8d
clown
long, dark hall. The light burned the like an Immense oval shield of silver it to El vine. Dark eyes drank from The stairs, the steps of dainty feet,
golden net binding her burnished hair, upon the flowers beyond the lake, Its those of Sir Eplnogres as Elvine swal•
the tap
warmed her ivory forehead to a flush, walls of ultramarine and vermilion lowed the lone potion. Sir Eplnogres, Of tiny heels; and when I gaze at you,
and burned again in her hard eyes, rising to corbels studed with lumi- gazing at Elvine, guaffed the remain- So calm and undisturbed in midst of
black and glistening. Flickering a nous jewels. From the turreted roof der from the chalice.
strife,
moment on the heavy necklace of sparkled these words spelt In dlaVivien lay still for a long while af- Then with each quiet, stolen wok
gQ}d, it picked out the silver embroid· monds: '"Castle Wisdom". The knight, ter her eyes had followed Ellvlne's
anew
ery on the sleeves and hem of her thinking that he had never dreamed white satin gown sweeping against Sir I see you, steadying my shaking life.
crim10n satin gown. Even a tiny glit· of such beauty as this shimmering ~plnogres' silver armor as they pass- Then ever do I solemnly declare
Ler .touched the tips of her silver san- vision beneath the moon, hurried over ed from one torch to another down My lot Is joined to yours forever on
dais. A step behind her hobbled a the bridge to the gate.
the hall. And when the last flame Until the day the final trumpet's blare
hideously misshapen dwa1·f, clad in
At that moment Vivien lifted her flickered to die, she still was thinking. Shall call us all, our harships ever
scarlet satin with a gold-lined cape eyes from the wine-mirror to those of
·when morning came Elvine slipgone.
falling over his humped back to his Merlin saying, "Master, thou art the ped into Vivien's room and to her So stand you near- forever at my side,
knees. From distorted features no most wonderful man in all the world! couch where the s un streaked golden And peace with me- and you-shall
more than the sly slits of his eyes be• So! he ls here and soon we shall try ribbons across the satin cushions.
ever bide.
·
neath puffed eyelids could be seen, this love potion upon him. I shall try
"Vivien, art thou awake?"
Upon a salver he carried a goblet it upon him. r shall try lt upon my
"Yes''.
THE INTRICACIES OF GOLF
rimmed in rubies and filled with wine, fairest companion, Elvine, too! "
"Today, Vivien, I must leave thee,
Passing down the hall, making faint
Merlin stood with grey beard brush- for l love the knight ,Sir Epinogres,
By Pernls Remmers
shadows upon the gold figures adorn• Ing his knees to draw her to him, "My and he Ioveth me. We desire to go unIng vermilion walls, they came to a dearest Vivien, see that thou dost not to his father's land to dwell within his
The Scotch are always Interesting,
couch where sat an ancient man robed love this knight thyself.''
castle, Wilt thou give me leave to yet hard to understand ; that must be
in black stroking his long grey beard.
Red hair tossed back shot with gold go?"
the reason that they take to golf. Not
Handing the torch to the dwarf, she lights and black eyes glistened gulck·
Vivien's mouth hardened into two
took the goblet, knelt before the man, ly. "Master, If thou wilt teach me all cruel lines, "Listen well, Elvine. To having difficulties enough with my
and whispered, "Master within this t.hy wisdom, then no man may have thee I shall give leave to Jive with thy other studies, J have started golf lescup is the magic potion of two-fold me'". The dwarf lit torches down the knight wherever thou wilt, but If ever sons. The game looks easy when an
power that I have m,acle for thee- hall before the silent painted figures by look or word thou let him know experienced player, graceful as Apwhat, now, wilt thou have me do?"
on the walls, and then led Merlin that h e hath received his lodging and pollo, is seen making a long, straight
"Vivien," muttered Merlin, "In this away. Vivien's hair like fine· spun fire his bride from his sister, Instantly drive. After having dug up a good
wine by the light of the torch, we can spread over the silk cushions as she shalt thou lose the Jove thou cherish." measure of valuable ground with a
golf club, I am convinced that the
see him who passes near this magic waited, flushed, for the knight.
"I promise thee, Vivien, by the
castle. And if, when we bring him
Entering hesitatingly he walked magic of Merlin that thou boldest so game Is hard work, and that a beginhere, he shall drink of this, he s hall slowly down the hall to the couch dear, that never shall my Jove know ner is not graceful.
My father gave me a golf bag a nd a
love whosoever drinks the remainder. where Vivien Jay, and kneeling before who thou art.''
set
of matched wood and iron clubs.
Cl1lld, thou art learning full well the her, his golden spurs clicking, he said,
It was mid-day and Merlin sat
secrets of sorcery, and soon thou canst "'Fair lady, they say this wondrous studying his books. The click of his The number of clubs that must be emmake the Invisible elements take form place is thine, and for thy true hospi- study door with the slap of a san dal ployed to hit one little golf ball sent
at thy will. That is all I can teach tality I give thee my h eart's grati- upon the floor made him look up to my .brain into a sea of confusion. "Why
so many? Wouldn't on e good, handy
thee," he turned sadly, "and then thy tude.''
see Vivien standing before him.
club
do?" I asked my exasperated
love for me shall die".
"Sit here beside me, noble knight"Master they have gone-so now, I
"Nay, Master, I shall love thee as al- be careful lest thou send that chalice come to thee to learn another secret teacher. Before trying the difficult
and, the closer I got to it, terrifying
ways". Black eyes glittered harder In to t he floor. Tell me who thou art and of thy wisdom.''
task of hitting that white ball, I prac· he flame, The dwarf held the torch where thou goest under the glorious
'Gone?"
ticed s winging at dandelions. My
high while Vivien, on her knees, stared moon."
" Yea- I leaned against the pearl
long into the smooth surface of the
"Wondrous lady, since last the sky ;;ate to cool my face on its surface and confidence increased as I successfully
wine. Bending too, Merlin gazed was blue, tempered with warm winds, watched them go. Together they rode, negotiated decapitating several of
fix.edly, breathing strange phrases and the wood green with leaves newly she in azure and gold on a milk-white these yellow weeds. Wl,len, with pracabove her soft hair.
born, I have searched In faith for my palfrey, he in shining silver and yel- tice, my proficiency Increased. I moved
Then in the wine-mirror they saw a dear sister. i am Sir Eplnogres, the low ve.Jvet on a gray steed. With no to the t ee. I have heard goiters speak
young knight in armor who rode wear- son of the king of North Umberlaud. eyes but for each other, they rode past of "mental hazards". I had a vague
ily along a dusty path grey In the As a c hll.d I was sent to France to be• the green sparkling la.ke, past myriads idea ot what It meant; now I know. I
moonlight. Below a brass helm he come versed Jn the ways of knights. of flowers of divers colors and kinds never realized that an Inoffensive lookwore a suit of banded steel rings that .v[any marvelous adventures had l waving in the golclen warmth-farther ing ball could so disconcert a person.
were sewed upon a covering of yellow there, yet my family have I not seen and farther away from our Wisdom I stood before this ogre. I gripped the
cloth. A great surcoat of saffron vel- these many years. Some say my ssiter Castle. And, then, when they reached club with desperate perspiring hands,
vet lined with s ilver cloth he flung Vivien was seen last at King Arthur's the end of our Valley of Delight, no and wriggled my feet to what seemed
over his shoulder to fall occassionally court. others claim that s he disappear- larger than specks of blue and gold, to , be the right position. (Golfers call
over the jeweled handled sword l.:cl as if by rniagic; but nothing .shall they disappeared in a cloud of tawny It '"stance"). The club was swung
backward In preparation for the viccaught at his side with a sliver baldric. hinder me 'til I hear of her welfare! " dust-"
ious, downward stroke. I kept it
He rode easily on Guallgone, :1is
During this speech Vivien's eyes
poised for a second, and then I
horse ,in a saddle of smooth bone in• glowed a moment to darken again In
AN ATTEMPT AT A SONNET
brought the club down with a swing
laid with emeralds and rubles. Long U1ought. They remained silent, he
that s hould have sent the ball over
silver tassels fell f1•om liis saddle, shak- frankly admiring he r warm beauty,
By Louise H. Walker
ing softly in the moonlight. The knight she studying the wine In the cup."
Mis.s Parker said a sonnot I must try, the distance of a city block, had l hit
looked apprehensively at the- thick for"Sir Epinogres", she returned slow- And though it seems but foolishness It. But I didn't! Swish! That was all
I heard as the club wen t through the
est looming like a dark cloud before ly, "wll It is that thou were led by Casto me,
him. Lines worn into his forehead tie Wisdom, Cor r alone can t e ll thee I may not, dare not, ask the reason air. The ball was still perched on the
pin. It seemed to laugh a t m e and say,
from the wony of a year of constant of thy s ister. Fair Vivien loves me
why,
search, or the most difficult hardships, above all, a nd well l know that she Is For fear my grade might even lower <tJosh, but you looked foolish taking
that ungainly swing at me. You'll
had stolen a mark of his youth. In the happy. Thou must give up thy Mearch,
be.
(all when he had started on his search for when she is ready she will return So must l scratch and scribble, though never take the enamel otr of my face
that way.''
he had loved his wanderings while the I to thee and t hine . . . . Thou must be
I lie!
chill winds flapped the cape against I tired and thirsty after thy journey; She might relent, could she my strugIrritably self-conscious, and mumbhis armor, and bare branches struck before 1·etlrlng thou must have some
ling excuses to those with me, I again
gle see.
out like sooty fingers against the sky. wine with my beautiful companion." This heavy burden under which I lie. took my stand with a mental attitude
Winter drew him through unknown
\\Then she claped het· hands a second Oh, grant my words this day may flow so full of depression that I felt as it I
forests where be fought strange beasts time, the dwarf appeared. "Send El·
were to be struck instead of the one to
as free,
and s lept in frosty caves over icy vine here". A moment later Elvine As ever lark's wings fluttered toward do the striking. This time I hit the
moorlands. Spring came now with came toward them, her face wonder•
ground behind the ball where the force
the sky;
trees dripping blossoms under sap- fully c lear, like ivory whiteness, That thoughts and ideas from me may of the swing was spent before It reachphire skies, but he felt he ,voulcl neve r wherein two eyes extraordinarily
ed its aim. What a relief! What difnot flee.
find her whom he sought.
bright shone like two black jewels. Nor scamper round inside my head ference did it make if it only rolled a
Drawing a breath of courage, the Hai1·, unblemished by any luster fell
few feet away!
'til I
knight spurred IGuallgone until he like dark clouds over her glimmering Have urgent need of friendly symAnd so far, far Into the afternoon,
streaked down the g rey path into the white gown. About her neck she wore
pathy!
the battle raged between me and my
forest. H e raced along an old trail a collar of pearls set In gold, a bout her
My verse from greatness is a enemy, the ball. Exhausted, I learned
unde r the dismal trees where branches Wl'ists bracelets of finely wrought
fearful cry,
that dandelions were much easier to
and roots twisted about like serpents metal, and c ircling her waist a girdle
Yet none can say I did not truly hit than golf bails; the m ental haurd
in the darkness, where no light pene- of tiny pearls.
try.
isn't there.
VIVIEN
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in the form ot:T a tiny boy with large
Then Sir Tor swooned.
When be aw otre he saw a Indy brown eyes an(l tang led curly hair,
standing where the body of the fallen He sat be hind me in the theatre, anct
By 'l'heo Frances Hull
knight had bee n. She was dressed in when the orchestra began to play a
For fHteen dayR Arthur's Court had a flam o-colored satin gow n, girded selection from Tanuhau scr, he &tood up
resounded with revelry, gay tal l< and with a belt of twisted gold threads and beat time with his tiny fists. His
jest, song and dance. Now Christmas- that hung to tho bottom or her 1·obe eyes were s parkllng as he watched the
tide was ended, the New Year had and swished against her tiny sandals. every movement of the conductor.
come in, and the gallan t company of A jeweled clasp fastened at her throat P eople were amused by his attractive
knights and ladies, fairest of all Chris- the Jong red cape, tined with cloth or bit of humanity, hut he Ignored their
tendom, was parting until such time gold, -that fell from her shoulders. !\lances. Rut when the music changed
as feast or wleloly llearlde d Lourna- Soft red-gold h air, nrnssed high on ber Lo jazz., It los t Its fascination for th e
ment should bring them together dulnty hea<l and confined In a net of little ch11p, and he sank back In his
again.
chin gold, framed a delicately o,•al seat with a disappointed expression
Sir Tor, son of K ing l:'elllnore, ,·ode ra<'e of unusual beauty. Her eyes on bis face.
gaily on his way, His mind was busy were !urge an d dark ancl tcnder. Iler
She sat In front of me at tho show,
wlll1 thoughts ot the holiday, (or never pretty bllL rnthe1· weak mouth was off- this shorl. fat woman with greasy hair.
had the gathering been 1:10 brilliant, .ict by a very determlnocl little chin. On h er fingers there wore rings with
the carols so lively, the maldemi so Her han cls. slim and graceful, were flashy sets., obviously from the emmirthful and full of coquetry. So pleas- covered with beautiful rings, dia- porium "Ith the red front. On her lap
ant were ti.le rccollectioni, that even rnonds, rubles, and cu riously Cashion- she held a box o! rich chocolates, which
tlrn roug h, w!lcl path seemod less lon e- ed bands of golcl.
she continuall y diminished. A g roup
Jy, and the thud or the horse's hoofs
1'he lady came close to Sir 1'or and or girls came in who wanted scats in
on the hard ground was not unpleasing spoke. " I am Igeme, sister of Uwatne. the cen ter of the row, which nccessiIn Its mo notono11a reg ulari ty.
Morgana le Fay was arrropted with tatecl h er arisi ng. She clutch ed the
Sir Tor Wmsel[ made the only !<Ing Arthur when he chose Sir Tor cancly and boosted herself out of her
bright spot in this part of the gray- ra ther than her tion Sir Baudemagres scat, walled for them Lo pass, and then
1Jr own world. Each tiny ,iteel line of o fill the vacancy in the Round Table slid clow n witit II clecicled bump, maletile chain mall suit that cover ed him ca used by the cleath or Sir Perreval. Ing the scat squPak in protest. .b:>verytrom bead to heel was polished 1111Cil qoth are very honorable Young body around her stared. but sbe was
It l:!hone with a hard, metallic gllw!•·. trnte:hts, but Sir Tor ts the better, for, obviously unaware or the hostile
Ills oute1· gar ment was o[ very flnt' alt hough la te come to court, ho hath gla nces. Then• she sn t In h er wor ld
woolen cloth, deep azure in culnr. h perfo1•me(( several very excellen t and of dreanHl. gazing at the sentimental
11 as divtcted in front and back antl rnmous adventm·es whilst Sir Bau- plctul'e ancl gorging cho<"olates quite
hung almost to the ground on cilt110r tlemagreR hath not yet any very gr eat c()'ntent.
iiide. A small sword wa s fasten ed to ach ievement .In the fi e ld o f chivalry.
Life is full of absurdities which we
his belt. His horse was a magnlllcent ,1organ11 spoke of her Ire to he,· hus- seldom notice. For instance, Imagine
animal · Its giant muscles moVl'rl eas- '1ancl hut he rohuked her, She was 11'. you can, an orcliestnL playing a u op!ly und~r a sliver coat or satin s mooth· VCl'Y w1·n thful when she left him. T eratic overture. Then, out of the darkness. Tho trapping were all or azure I was th<' first person she met. Wben ness come the clear notes of u clarIJlne clot h richly emlJrolderecl with ·he spoke of th e selection, I defended 1net solo. You sit entranced with the
~.llver thre~cls. 'l'he saddle wa.<1 1-1tucl- Ar1lrn1·, prais ing Sir Tor. Morgana in beauty of the music. Dul suddenly a
ded with sapphires and decorated with t rage enchanted me, turning me in- "Pot ll~IH is l!ashed on, and before
i;llver and blue fringe. Only a lance of ·o a knight and dec1·eelng that my
you, in a rounded balcony in one cordull steel, fitted Into its socl,et l>y Sir lieacl s hould be sever ed from my lJocly. n er ol' t ile theatre, th ere 1:1ways n. baldTor's right foot, clid not gleam.
Viv iene, however, being jealous of headed man wearing a green velvet
Through the realm or LogrCR Sir Morgana le Fay, was 11teased to help mnoking Jackel. Behind him is a back•
'J'or rode errant, hoping for ad- me. By using her knowledge of ground of ormite gold, formed by wood
veuLUre, a1way1:1 performing chiv- "orcery, learned al tho feet or Merlin, whicl1 hits been cut into vari0U(-1 fanclalrous sen·ice. Resting \Jy a stream, Rhe modified Morgana's enchantment lul figures. There he stands, swayinJ!'
0110 clay.
drinking or the wate1·, to such an extent that tr I was killed to t he time of Immortal music, dressed
he be held a strange thing.
Out l)y a Christian knight of Arthur's in gree11 velvet, againRt o. background
ur the depths or the water t·ame a Court, t would be freed. 'l'hou art ,~uitablc only for Louis XVI. It must
knight on a gr<"at white h orRe gin RU<'h a knight and I am rree. Tell me he optimists who dJg ntry us with the
with a white saddle richly emhe!llshecl who 1.hou art that l may than k thee." ex pr ession " cl vlltze(l".
'!'he !1111ght s pok e. "Men cull me
"Ith riches. 'rhe sadtlle skirt was of
At the entrance to an exclm1tve St.
Sir
Tor. Happy am I t o have been
i;carlet cloth embroidered with golden
Louis residen<·e district there is a
<•
hamptonect
by
one
so
virtuous
and
core!. Tlle knight"s armour was white,
brick structure which must resemble
but the t hongs or his greaves and kne1) l'a ir. Let us go t o King Arthur's a m edieval tower. It has iron gates
caps and certsses were scarlet- Not Court together and tell them of our on either side, and in the tower Itself
only his spurs hut also his shoe~ were ·traogo adventu!'e!'
And when they cnme to Arthur'a nre thr oe w!n()ows, two of which are
sold, curiously rushtoned of flat 8heets
Court
there was great rejoicing. Lady i:tbovc, aud o ne in tho cen ter below.
roverecl with Interlacing lJands or the
tgerne
gave to Sir Tor he1· lnc·y cap Between the two upper windows is n
precious metal. Ills hand, l11 a gauntlet
to bind on his helmet as a sign that huge Iron clock face, with figures and
of gold stuclcleu with reel stones and
hands painted gold. As r rode past
he wai, her knight.
pearls, grasped u gold-Lippecl spea1·.
tonight this old bulldlng looked like
The two knights sat looking at one
a benevolent grandfather, with winA DAY IN ST. LOUIS
another fo,· a moment, then the strandows t'or eyes and mo11th. H e ha cl a
ger spoke. "Wilt jouat w i th me, Sil'
benign, self complacent expression
By Margaret Hill
Knight?" '"\Ylth alt reacllllt>l!S of
representative or the atmosphere of
To ii freshman a clay in the city he clistl'ict whose streets he guarded
spi rit", answered Sir Tor quickly.
Each knight took his assignee! place m eans c>xctting s hopping expeditions, with h i1:1 Iron hands.
and dressed bis spear for the encoun- thrilling picture shows. and endless
ter. 'fhey shouted suddenly LO th eir amounts oC rich roocl. 'l'he whole affair
TO END IT ALL
horses, and, driving s pui-s into Hanks, is novel, ancl therefore Inter esting antl
rushed toward one another, tho hoofs <•xcitlng. But lo a sophomo1·e. t h ese
By Virginia Lee Porter
or the war horses sounding like thun- pleaRnres have aged, and more joy ts
clel' upon the hard earth. Each kulght to be round In ob~ervtng the people Cats, cats, cnlt1 ! Ever ywhere I go that
smote the other in the middle of th~ who c·ont1titute th e crowd, rath e r than Is al l l hear. I try to calm my dl!lshteld. The unknown knight struck ln enjoyment ot the pleasure itself. tracted thoughts by reading n Linden
with such viole nce that Sir Tor rocked Henc·e, my Interpretation or u tlay In Bark ond lo and behold, the first thing
that meets my eye IA an essay on c>ttll.
In the saddle untl the golcl-ti ppt'd spear the city.
llfen are funny. As 1 wa1:1 sitting This hns been goiug on for monthH.
shattered. Sir Tor struck with suth
terrific force that the challenge,· was ut breakfast In a cafeteria, enjoying During that time my mind has been In
lifted out of hlR saddle ancl over the my waffles. 1 llcard a man at the next conRta nt turmoil over the 11ubicct.
cruppo,· of his horse imd thrown vio• 1able ~ay "Girl"! The wa1tress ap- That last essay by :;-.uss Zimmerman
lently into the dust. He sprang up Im- proached him ra ther besitantlr, an d was too much. I can contain nuselr no
mediately, however , apparently un- he waited until s he 1·eached bis side. longer. 'May this essay be ihe lat1t
hurt , and d1·awing hi t1 small s,vord, 'l'hen. 11<:rutinizlng h i!! plate ot' eggs, ho \Vl'itten upon th e s ubject.
L et's sup pose that I had killed a
rushed at Sir Tor, who quickly dis- pointecl to them saying, "Are these
mounted to engage with him !n com- what you call 1:1crambled?" She nod- man and was being vunishecl tor It.
hat on foot. The stranger seemed cled, but hastily assured him she wm1lcl T he worst punlrihment t hat I could ,·egifted with a superhuman power, for get hhn others if those were not t.o celve would be a command to live with
his wouncls seemed not to hurt him bis taste. He noclcllcd g1·ouchlty, and I a cat ror a companion tor the rest of
my !He. It II'! beyond my po wer to conhis wotlllnds scorned not t o hurt him Rhe wa lked nway wtlh the eggs.
but rather to give him added prowess. [oliowed her with my eyes, watche d cetve anyth ing worse, unless It woulrl
Sir Tor was sorely hurt, but at last, her rearrange the plate, add a little be two cats Instead of one. I hate
~eelng an opening, he smote with s uch more, and then r et urn. He sm1led cats! Hate !s a ·m!lcl term to use. If
l'orce that the head of the other was w ith a satist'actlon, and s tarted eating. there Is a cat around m e for awhile,
r snw a potential Damr osch today,. I am a complete nervous wreck by the
completely severed from the body
SIR TOR

I

Lime the ordeal ts over. Cats affect
mo that way. 'J'hlnk of 11.ving all the
!'est o[ your life wilh a cat for a coml)anioo. Rather would I be exiled to
Devil's I sland Jtself than to undergo
snch to1-tur0!
'l'he word cat to me means two
th lugs. One or these ls a slin ky, sly,
cloceilful dirty animal. 'J'be otl1er is a
1,erson just like the animal. I cao just
see some of you bristling with tnclignalio11 over the description of th e cat
Itself, yet you admit that those adjectives describe the person exactly. It
th ey describe the pe r son termed as
·•catty", why don't they describe the
animal whose name is g ive n to the
person having the above nam ed characteristics? Those adjectives del!cribe
tho cat perfectly, too. Why shouldn't
they? A cat is all or t hese things. L et
me t r y to p rove it to yo u.
A cat Is slinky, everyone knows.
Rub a cat and he changes into several
dln'er ent ·, shades, winding l11msel!
around your leg like a snake. ls that
a pleasnnt sensntion? \ Vht> has not
seen a cat slinking around at night,
with a sly look In h is eye, just ready
o jump Into the Ice box. the minute
the opportunity presen ts ttse lt. A cat
Is also cleceitful. You can · be 01;1 kind
to him as possible, yet the minute he
gets a chance he sc ratches you. T
have ha d t h is ha ppen to m'e several
times, when I had not touched the cat
nt all. J.,ast ot a ll, cats are dirty. Cahn
yo urselves, now. an d r will tell you
wh y. Don't a ll doctors tell you that
<'als ca rry germs? or cour se. ,veil. do
an imals that aren't dirty cany germs?
Assuredly not! 'The refore, It Is agreell
t hat all cats are slinky, sly, deceitful
and dirty.
T hluk how unpleasa nt cat s a r e to
have around. Come home from a party
late at night and try to get inside the
tloor without waking Mother, who IR
a v:ery 11ght sleeper. What is the first
thing that happens? You st ep on thi>
fami ly cat, who let's out a screech
llke wn r whoop of a. band of Apacho
lndian,i. at the same time springing
around and ten ring several r\inners In
your five-dolla r sllk hose. P erhaps you
won't love kitty so much then . Try to
sleep nrter you get In. Can you,
with a bun ch of cats holding tltefr own
operatic concert right outs ide your
window?
Everything considered, I don't like
l'at s.
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THE WINO

By Margaret Jenn Wilhoit
'l'h A wind 18 n naughty little g irl.

Tea 1·!ng crisp brown paper Into
1;quares,
The wind ls a naughty Jillie girl,
Tearing crisp brown leaves into
!H(uares.
'l'o toss them carelessly to the floor.
Now all the servants spe11cl theh'
time
Gathering up i;ycamore leaves.
BEFORE THE STOR M
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By :\tarion Carlson

'rhe thunder was loud and metallic,
like the rattle or sheet iron and the
lightning brotrn ln great zigzags across
th e heavens, making everything stand
out and come close to me tor a mome nt. ITalf the sky was splatteJ·ed wltli
bJa('lt thundcrclomls. but a ll the west
was luminous and clear; In the lightning llaslles It lookccl li ke deep blue
watel' wlth tl1e sheen of moonlight on
it. The motlled part of the Rky was
like marble pavement. Great warm
splashes of min fell on my uptur,1ecl
face. All about me I coul() bear, t11e
bent or the raindrops on the sort dust.
Gradually the- clrops came w ith greater
force a nd mo1·e frequ ency, until at Jaat
I fled to shelter from the downpour.
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1-sermo11. too. To bed r 'l'o heel! I can't -A Pe.ppy .binden Leaves Scaff
WONDER.WHY?
wait to see hoW"T,lue lVIonaav..\i'Tl ! be.
. 1ary n on e.s s1on 11\fonclay,, J~nuary. 1-~ :
·,
•
.
Plan Linden Leafle t, Benefit Show,
V\'e wonrle1· why there are such
\\'ednesclay, January G. B 32 :
1 Ancl 11 a,s I eve1 11gh t.1 1L ,1 as a bl11e
Leap Y·ear Dance
things as term themes? Eve1-youe,
\\'hat a life! 'Whal a lire!
some. l\fo1!day ll' _ilh a .vengeance. Those
has stopped dieting?, The LilHary baa
.
quer; llo n ,, 1ie nece~s1·ty o.f tlli·c~ &l.lr nups
e vidently
ln spite or uo chapel-• announce become so rlensely populated? Th:i
(1mes
.
·- were
·
. a b. it peeved
,nailed " highei· education". par tic• at ~emg taken out _of then· n atural ll\Bnts since vacation, work is still go• weather has beea acting so much liko
ulnrlt when the liigher pare h as to hab itat. Anywa,1•,. s.omethiug :;;m•ely ing ah ead on .ti1E> Linden Leaves. Th1; a p rirna clonna.? Morto11 Downey getB
rome right after Christmas. .\\That a c1:e~1:ed a. havoc w ith the gene'.·a1 rn~ ma terial for the Linden Leaflet, the paitl for sounding l ike a woman? Li u•·a
.
• ) to sta r t a N e w ,, ear., B e 1ieve
m e, of cl1gest tve systellls. Otherwise the shopping guide contai n ing aclrerlise• denwood students are acting so blase?
;f tbls old adage about lloi ag all year cl~y spt'.n along very mud~ as days ments from our patrons aucl much wit Exam notices have s uch a deadly
I
t l ll
d .
l'
wi ll sp111. Somebody rem rnd ed m e and h umor, ls being collected and wi ll effect on the n atural spou taueity ot•
wia I you~ ar •1e new yea.r 0 .mg, m t h M the Senior di nn er-dance is to be lie sen t to t he printer s t hi s weel,. tlieir victlms? The price of chewiug
gonna stnke. No perpeL na l .I,'mal Ex•
.· .
,
.· .
.
.
1
amiuations for mine-l 'd rather wash Fl Hay.
~ hat ~) i ice foi m.a) 1tY:-111Y This little book will como 011t some• gum doesn' t come down'! Lifge is like
. I·'"
L ll1at,
. J
one a n d_ only for·mal
Hufrered the Lime before Spring vacation, and a bowl ot: applesauce? People call
d111,.;-a
wasHng
, 11s1es
,
1.
mMitn't he 80 bad. Ho hum. 1 reE>l. pangs a1'. <l arrows o t o ntrageous for- ,t.hou lct receive special attention from Catsnp, "Catch l'p"? An apple a day
tike the Bridge of Sigs. Pre11are Yo\11.'• tnne du1·111!1' _the f'ourse or New Year.s. a ll Linclenwood girls. Wh en you s hop l<ee])s the cloctor awav? :Movie actorn
~eIr.• 1Morplieus, l1ere l come-nm)• Oh, Lo bo diff e rent alld go clo1lled Ill in St. Cha rles or _st. Louis. refer _to and actresses gel e·ugaged, manied
,·our \Jag of droarns insp ire me lo Sail sad, cl?th Ulld ashes. f>eb1ite 1.!i\ilJ tho shop])lng guide a 11 !l paJ,r oniie an d divon:ecl so often? The lon~er
one goes to sc:llool the less one !mow.,;?
~n! Md On! an<l On! Rotten gram- met t.on1ght, a nd I ad ded llly .little hit. tlwsc who r>atr onizc us.
.Arra11gen: en ts have been m~cle fol' Yonr turn to wonclel' nowr
mal', 1 guess, bnt a plenty good idea I aru still a .little un cer tam as lo
at ihat.
,,·11ether or not Gen nHny shoulcl pay ,1 benelh picture show to be g1ve11 at
lH:,r re11aralions, and a~ for insurnnce the S trand Theater on Friday, Febru• 1____________
After thought: I rather appreciate all tor the un employed. r am-q_nite w ill ing
ary 12. Later an11ouncement will he
tilt uproar a1; t hal. lf only everybody to let the s tate 0 1,-tlie gove1'nment or nm de of t he 1iicture tlla t is to )Je
r
wouldn't l lT lo ta ll, at o n ce, and give most anybod~· e l~e handle ic:..¾ JtJng i;how11. Besides !:he pidnre. there
Ill~ n chance to tell what l rli d at as l'm nol asked Lo. 1'oodle-oo.
w ill be an additional attraction on the
Maybe ~•ou overlooked her tile finit
Cbrii~ma~. as we ll as listen to 'l'ucsday. January 12:
stage, some or Lindenwootl's own tal• Lime. but you couldn't the second Pveu
fverybody else's story!
though ~he lacks many inches ill
This 11·as my eas:,· day. ancl as a en L on clil:;play.
Tlrnrstlay, January 7:
Other 11lans which are 11ot yet def• heighL. S.h e·s (lark. too. ancl cuts lier
consequence my inaptitude resulted ill
The posiliYe ''noi ve·• of some peo· little activity. I finally gathered up initely com])leted are those for a Leap own hair. which i~ rathe1· nrlgiual!
rle. Here r tal{e my bright and shin• nerve enough to app1•oach tltC' final Year L1ancc to b e given on Satunlar. .Au athlete i-n a big way for a little
!ug c·ountenauc:e to class Lhis morning
oxaminaLio11 schedule and observe February 6, by the Student Board and girl. head of tennis. and a l"icious
,nli Lo he met w ith th e blasting an- w hat honrs were t.o be dedieated b m y the Annual Staff. The dance ll'ill be hockey pla~·er. ioncl o( getting her
ncul\('<'lllent that l'l\T irnp pose<I Lo c;trugg le for maintena n<,e of an aver· a lag d,tnce with the g irls ll'hO llo not thumbs s mashed for the excitement
1Hile a paper. A paperr My count• age. l•'rom Monday to Fl'id,1y am r to have dales c utli ug in on the othel' of il ! ()ccaHionall,· she juggles books
1i1a11tP s hall
ne1·cr shine aga in. I ·lwelJ in the depths of the riv er Styx g irl's dates. 'fhl:)re wil l he a s1ight nncl card8 in the library, too. when
uare spoke11. \\'eut to the library to -01· rin~r by ~ome s neh name. any. charge of admi~sion. Get busy au,! she stayi; on c,tlll 1rn1; long enough.
s•udy tonigllt (staURtics- ngh ! \ aml way. And then another week w ill I gel niur elates, gi rls. so the stag line She's a Junio1·. girls, and a smooth
wa~ BU1TO\l1Hlecl on a 11 sides by (lwcll even lowPr while I wait in fe11. 1 will have ple nty of choke.
Soulhern belle with a drawling
'·beol)lp ll' i(l cold!\ in IJ~· head". TO• nd trembling for tile res11lt1< to be
•· i'aaaa,,;, ~·a-baas" OYer· lllC> telep~10ue
nJght l shall certain[~, ta ke n11 Ch rist- made known. Eat, drink. and be merry Mrs. Underwood Talks
lo num e1·ous intert>ste,l personages. rs
Ian Science. and then use Li.,terine f')l' tomorrow yo may flunk o nt ! At·
she pop ular
\\'e-ell. rawlhal1. my
On Woman Journalists deahR !
for ,omrthinp; else tlutn "inrloor pop- tended a meeting tbi;; afternoon and
ularity".
m: tic eel b;, the ge nera I concemrns or
Mn,. l ' nden,·oo<l. clirec-.tor of JoU1··
Friday, January 8 :
opinion that it might IJe well fo r me nalism at Linrlcnw ood. ancl l'eligioll ~
Th,, 1110st charming sound of the to swell the treasury h~· Jlaying my
German Dancer Here
editor of the St. Louis Glohe·Demo·
\\'Cel, to mr i,; tl1e strnke of the cam rnice or dnC's. ·wm the depresi;io11
When
.'.Ill'!<. L[,<!Jelh HOOJ):,•El>ern
crat, talkerl Lo the Orlc>nlation r- lass
1,us C'lrJ<'k booming t hree o'clock o:: never c>Ud?
'J'hursliay, .Ja·llUlll')' 7, on ·"l'hP Oppor• Yisited Linclenwoo!l on Mon(lay, .Tan~
i'rid") afternoon. Whee! 'fhe week \'i'cd11esday. January 13:
11nry 11. she t'a~cinat ecl all thP g-irl;,
t uniliel:l for \\"omen in JournaW,m.'·
r.lltl has arril'ecl.
Got mnelf into a
'rhank goodnesH it wasu·t l•'r1tlr1y.
rnle~,- a gil•J enjoys journali~tic wllo witnes!c<ed her danci11g anrl listen•
brill.c:e c:,1nH' tonight. anc1 when it. 1\·ec1nei;!lay, l l1e thirteenth wrn, had
work and i~ r eally iu lcJYe with it. is ed to her lecture. 'l'he latt.. r was a
r·o111es 10 "f'lrrin~" 11r1·. Cnlbet'tso.n n10 ngh. Firnt I have> an 11nex110ctetl
not allnoyccl by r·ontads, ha~ patience brief hist <>lT of clanci 111s tlntl emphas·
112.s no1 hing on me. or course, hE> litlie "now I'll aHk one". then I gini "l
with other<', a IHI hus nol a n"rvou~ izetl pankularl,· inte q;retatiYe !lane•
rJl~ht noL exactly apvrove my system. rep•J1t. anti t hen r give another redis110silion. she should uot plan upon iug. for shp Jtas heen a teach>c'I' of
bar n-~rybo1ly to his own way or port. ancl 1 hen- - but this co11lcl go on
enLeri11~ the field of newspaper work. .'<!oclern Cerma11 C'reath•<' Rhythmio
1hinkini:, (and bidclimq says I. A fte1 i11clefinit£ly. On tho who le its been
:\[o,·ement aJ1,J Kai ural Body <·ulture
.ll n,. L' ncl erwoo(1 said.
:>!!, Its "kiucla 8Well" to go out in Uu• 1 ,·e ry nice day-ancl J mean LllE'
A person with a goocl Bense [:ir news for ten rears-01d,· three yearn or this
!iall and yel l for Rornehody. without weather. I have a sneaking suspicion
,·an find 1Something to write ahout time ha 1·ing been spent in the rnited
s,ei11g Mother's eyebrows c lrvaLe a hat l have spring fever. ('011ld llla t
everywhere: whate1·er people say. eut. States aucl the other Re,·en ha ring
triile at younc: IHd~, daughter. \'\,.Pl!, he what·s wrong wilh 1ne?
No, it or wear, fol' instance. alwa~·s makes a been ln Oermau.,·.
•ho nHl\'ing finp;e1· ha~ now written, ca11·t-l Just lookul al thr heading of
After her talk i\Irs. H ooµs-Ehera
g-oorl st,11'y: An article for publkation
,o its my c·ue l0 1110;-e on (avoloi,;ies thb, fl!HI it 1•ery explicitly snid Ja11uarv
in a newspaper in llw ne-.1 s colu mns choise Gilda Ashby. Rol:Prrn Tapley,
tn Omnl'). Day is !lone.
l0lh. and 11·ho e 1•er heard oC spring in 11111st be w ritten \\'ith a cletachecl at- :\'Iatlclin e .Johnson. Marr Ellen HernSaturday. .January 9:
Ja11uary? Mr. Conner nrnst have mix• titud,, and im11artialilr. 'l'he use of don. Helen Rieth. France~ Peclle1·,
\\'hat a hem1tiful t,hing iA s leep! eel tl!l his ingredients and sp1·ung JunH
Haniett .\.1111 Gra,'. ~ml Eleanr;r Head
t he first person is taboo.
l'\'e had right l0n, Jy htiurs of it. aucl In on us instead oE JaH11an·. Oh well.
Often an oppo1·tunity presen ts itgelf to be a mode l tlaR~: she thei1 put
If ii ha(ln't Ileen for amhilious neigh• r like lt, and it saYes the wear ancl
to develop a new field such aR lb€. them thl'ongh a serie~ of mo,·ementn
hors I think r could 11:n·e squeezed ill tear on my winter ,coal!
column or love problems. child man• whicl1 she teaches a~ preliminaries to
a <:ouplP more mi1111te~. Now lo worl, 'l'hursclay. Janual'y 1-!:
agement and welfare. hou,;eholtl man• creative clancirn,:.
even on Saturday T must s lave-and
First Thursday morniu.~ chapel
She hersel( pre,,,ntf'fl two c1anre:i,
agement anfl cooker,·. of corn])aratiYe·
kstie,· is an e l11sive thing if you ask l'i nce the exo1lt1s last year. Last Jr rerent limes. i\[any more "reaturp~ .. nne-"Lamentation·•-was Yery i-::id_.
me.
rem·! Doesn't thai sound queer?
while- the other- "Caprice''- was fast,
remain t~ he clif'co1·erecl.
~Ian;- hours later:
r havP wr itten .\n)Tway. tbere 11·as a stnclcnt 1·ecital
Ha gil'l can obe.v the f'even cardina l gay auct joyful.
a ma-.terJiiece that even the most and it 11·as really awfull.v good. iVish laws of journalism. requirinc; "re•
•minon Soci0logiRt " ·ou lcl adore. The r cou Ill clo somethi ng besides listen,
sponsibility, freedom of tlle press. in• 1
city i, llll'illg me. hut np to date I ha,·e out gness r ll'as born to make one of
dependence. truthfttlne,<s, impartiality,
withftoo!l thP 111,·f'. l\Iy eyesight ifl tl\cf'-e gllocl listeners that poor speak•
1
Mil, beiag affected from the ret'lecl· ers ai·e always ])raising. Oh well, Col· :~/~/:~l~·~s
a:~i:
l011 ot so man y g-orgcous cliamoudl<. lowing i s n't such a tiad l'ocation-yon
nubmerge her ego. !'lhe is in n fall'
School liars are here again~lr f)r<,specth·e stale of s ingJp bless• don't htwe to think very much. A11- 11·a~• to become a new;,uaper woman."
Exam days a1•e near againtune1·s is beginning not to appear so other cl ub meeting. l've almost come
Lel us sing a song of cheer againallrac·tive.
Ole school day>< are here again-.
to the convietion thal lire ts just oue Christmas Card Sales
Snnday. January 10:
club meeting after anothe1·. T wonder
Vacation over........ Diamoncl ring.,: on
\\'hnt a pretty clay.
even walked if the1·e is such a thing in the world as
Very Successful third finger left.......-- l\Ien gone wrong
to d111rch and enjoye<l it-both llie mail t note spellin~). The g hosts of•
........V.'0111 en elated. Weighti, clown........
walkini: and tlie r·hu1·ch. Everyone is my nast are haunting me, I suppo~e,
The Art De1_.artment of Linclenwood Library getting a big 'Tush". Term
mmini:lr laboring under a 1·ery pro· for 11eglecti11g to answer letters. Ha,1 under the direction of Dr. Linneman i)apers du e soon......... Exams little
1.onnc,tl let-clown. Conlcl h ardl~• coax my schedule made o uL for next ,,boulcl be high!~· !'ommencled for lls 11101·e than •a week off-lots of cram"
a ;rin c,ut of lhe git'}-friend. Oh \\'ell. SEmesler. Tame is a queer old bnz Jplen<lid ~ucces,5 in the sale or himd· ming. Semester nearly over....... with
~~nt to tea and ate sh rimp. 'rried to zarcl. h e inst keeps marching on paintecl Christmas cards befot'e the new schedule posted. Big time had
tax my im~gination tQ the poin I of whether ~·ou want lo get older 0 1· not. holidays. :;vrost of the girl,, in the de- at the dance on Friday last. ..... Leave
thinking I was in Beuiish's bul r didn't \'\"llat. doe,. one do whe11 one quits go• portmen t malle cards and all helped ·t to the Seniors to think or somethlug
hal', the will po"·er. A shrimp is n ing to school anyway? I can't im· in the sales.
c·leYer. Everybody goin.c: "ga.ga''
~hrimp, however. whether he's in the ag!ne. Guess I'll s leep on it.
The coca! amonnt for which a cle· ove1· the new Southern Mammy song
,;nh;, r~om 01· ;>')mcboclr's ocean
p:,sit was m~de to the i\-!arY r~m1 ton - "Sleepy Time Down Sou.th" .....
The e ntire college offer;; it~ most Sibley Funcl was $37.71). which rep- sung by Biog Crostw... ... Cremo Hour
tmarhf they aren't "he' s"-I. hadn't
thought of that l. ,·espers l onight- 1 sincere cortdolen ces to \liss Stool,py, re~ents a great deal of worl, and .........A good five cent cigar....... with
nel'er saw such u tro"·d so conspic• •,,·hose mother died at her ho me in <"?Uthusias m on the- part of Dr. Linne· Rus,; C'olumbo a s a cloee second.
uo11s Ii)' its a.b·;e:1ce-it was a nice Cedar Rap:d~. lowa. 011 .l,,nuary 9.
man and her clQsses.
Prayers not forgotten .............. .
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1lrn.111ati-t, ha:, \Hill I a llC\~ 11Ja::,
·The nool". which has r, cd,·ecl coi:1T t•etciay, J;rnu.:iry 19:
lllell(laliou i:iom < llllc·
• Rec1t:i1•
The rnmanti<· ,i; vrell,t, ''Tho l'at ancl
~. IJIJ IJ. Ill
·SllllI< nt'
Thursday, January 21:
I the I llhilE ··• Ila,; r,,,., h, r1 ~omt '-!Ol>d
11 a. 111 -!'ml .•\llilt·,, l\lorlz,. Hal'• , l'itl1 lam, am! 11:is Jllll 1111 ii)' the man
VHr!l (J11!1,·1·slty, ".\nwricnu 1<:tl• who cllr1·,·kd "Th1·,,,,,. a C'rowct·•,
uc:utio11 us i-tP"II Ii)' a Fre1ehmu11." llhkh ls h<l'Jkt•cl !'or~•, hrt111r_l". and is
Friday. January 22:
1011<ith1·NI n t'tnt' pin)". Thl' ~:uuE:
13 1,. m. Fae ullr lli·•t:ital, :lib~ l'1•a, Jll'oclurn did ·'Hand \\":tK011" whic-h l'Xc•ral[, "The l1;1rretls ot \\"impnle t·t>l~ ,,,·errthin!: in perft•<·tiou ot stag,,
Stn 1."
hlflhl~ and 11nirkntlo11 or dtarSunday, J anu.:1ry 24:
a,·l!'I'. There an• nu II alts 1hrumdw11c
u::lfl p, m. !'harle - \\", :liille1·. Kini:s- th, play, It i:- .i mnn·eluu~ µi,•1•p of
hie.hwny ll,11>1bt ('hm't:h. St. l'hnr• cou1 t'l'atlon.
les.
1\l rH. Figke. prel•tultHrnt .\ tnt'l'il':111
ni·trrHs, has reYil't'll Ll1t• ril l!' or Bceky
Shnrp, She la,;t appe:1 l'l'cl 11,•r, in the
".\l••rr;- \\'i1•es ut \\"i11tlsur", with Otis
Sld111i,•r.
''\'o one can he lnter..sted !n drama
,, ithout reco~nizin:.: tl1t• s111H'tc'macy ot
Dr. a11<1 .\lrs. l(m•nwr spent a d<'·
Shulw,1leare:· said :Hiss CTonlon •T,c,w
liglttful h ,liclar oi le11 ,lan 111
n1·t,11·" du him juslict' but "e \\"t'l'e ior('hh-,;_e;u. a t t tw I 'al11wr Hon,;e. !l[o,<t
•unn11; in lrnvi11,i; Lilt' Stratford ouor t lH· t i llle wits ~P1' 11 l allending the Awm
p layers t his ~easou in 1-t. Lon is
l,ILP,<t shows. 1 h1•a11•rs. an d lik e enterNow the1'e is the p1•omlse of u pl ay or
ta inment. w li l1 ~0 1111' Intim a te [rien(l:,.
Shnkes11eare'8. wit l1 a n u ll 11H11111 c·om
Among: 1lw nrn11r lnlcres li ug t l1!11gi; hl11nliu11 ot' player1-1. Otis Skilllll'r ll>'
whieh th~ D I' unll .llrs. Roemer al• Sllylnck, and the relnrn or one of
tended wn~ the :\'1•Al'o 11tay, whkh is .\111c1·ka\; t'arnrile>-. :ll:11ttlo \r1,1ms. in
In come ro St. Luttis within the ne:ll' the rnle ot Portia. ::-:o 0111• l:a erlncatell
t'llture a111l whh·h has pro,eu to be n \\ ho has not sel•ll 8h:ws1ware ac·ted
h11e;e ~11t·c·1•H~ all ov1.:r lhe c1u11tr~; \\ oil. At least 01w 11r,Hludlo11 ut
"C:reen Pastun•s", b:l~l·d on the book Shakl.'sl)eare i;h oultl bP sC't'll, and this
hy l\lar•· Comwll y. Tile play« a~ n vnisent a liou ot' Lhe ''l\t erchrrnt of
w h ole w ere good. bat!. au1l i n dit't'erent , \ 'r11 ke" g h •e:; pro 111IHt' ol' hrl11g a 11 exlre 1nc l ,v good piete ol' work."
Dr. Gipson s tH.'Ul th (• fir~t le\\' 1inv1<
"The Hon,;!' or C'onnl'lll'y", hy Patt\
or the Cl11•i~t11rn~ va1·1nlon in St. l'hnr- Gn•,•11. ;ihonlcl he panlc-ularly i11terest•
Jes. Thell ><lk went to the Uznt'k !111 to th<> 11eopll' or the ::::.0111h. In that
mountainH. to \'an 811ren. )lis!:-onri. ll presents th<> strug1:l( o( the u·atlilYan Rureu b a town ,-Hunted on lhl• lumtl old South and how diffi<-11IL it i:;
Curn,ut River and is one• of the most lo mnlntain the old >'lllrHl:tl'lb. The
heautil'nl towns an~·wher". One or thc• author is a Somht•IIIPI'. ,111d lnmls tht•
lllOS l inlereHLillg l'Plltll l'[•'i here lK tl1r i-iub.ic<·t very unllt'l'>'ltllHilllKI)·.
llig St)ri11~. Thii,; lllllllral Spl'illg ha~
"Cl1·ecn l'aslttl'l'k". tho l'uli Lz1>r prize
a capatil~· ot 11\·e lllil lion gnlloirn ot' 11lny hv l\lart Cunnc>II)', hus hr·PII thrne
waler a lla .v. nnd l!< one of Lhe wo11- .\'l'at·s i.;ettin~ LO SI. Lu11l1-1, 1ta1·fne; been
cfen, of 1111• 1·011ntr,r. It i~ ,-i tmtled in two ynur« ou Brui1<1'\i1)'. It i,- con·
the State l'nrk :11111 In the l=lllllllll'r t'1•111e<l with the rell).:h>u~ 1·011ceptio11
th'>usana-. of tunri~t,. <'Ome thert'. [)1•. or Ille ne/!.ro ra1·e u~ we arc familiar
Gip>'Ull n,t11r1lt d tu St. Charle~ t'or lih' "Ith lt. :;lfr. Connelly haK Prl'::<C-rtted
remainder ur thP holi1li1y,a.
it :l!! truthfully a,- pu~~ible with a
sympalhNil- ~u·ol,t•, ,lllll ihoH!!b ll'l!
i\Jiss '.\Iabrl ( 'l,•111Pnt st)ent rt v1>1·~ may I.1e n, I,·erse t o 11 1•!! 1·o 1!1· ,1111a
, . " ·e
hap D·
C'b l'l ~tllln'
i ll
Fayetterill(>, ,-,e.. him a:-1 he 1~ thluldug hi,; own
Arkansas. 1•islt!111, with her ne pht'II', (hOt1/!.hl~ and li vi n~ hiH own l'Xislente.
l\Tr. E. B. ;\IPrl\1·, 1hPr. who is :m in- Thb play j<, clue ht Fr.lJ1·uury.
;;Lrnc-tor in I Ill' ht\\ <IPpart111ent at
Othl"r play-s whkh ,1,, :ire prnmised
Arkansas Jlnln•r~lly. A siHer of '.\ths ,r.. "Grand Hot"I ·. 1·h,1rmln!!b· 11lu)·ed
C'len,tm an(] :\lloth 'I" ni>11hew. who (._ I.J,• the lead or ··And Su To n,,d". "Re·
a Lieutenant .ti V•. i:-m. Okl:ihom:1. 11111011
in \"ienna"', !nil 01 Intrigue and
wPre alHo In l'ayett.,,·llle, Il'.:tki112: a lnnue11t10-,s. "ith .\lt'n•ll Lum an1I
family ('hriHut:t- (1.tl't)".
r.rnn Fantnnnc, "ht• ~o uhlr pla;·e,1
"l::li:t.itbeth tlrn Qth'Pll" hli-t ·sea,-on;
1\l.i8~ i\ nnp 11:nn ~:-1 the Presitlen l 's ,\!Ill ''Cyrano do n,,rgl'l'!ll'" the most
Hecrnl ary. lin~ IJl>cn snfl'ering wi lh n <1niaml1· production ut' l'l'l'ent yeare,
Yevere c1>ltl Hlllt'l' the Ollt>llin~ of lhe 11 Ith \\'alter Hnmprl, n.
Christmas h ,lldars. The week he:\JI:<~ Gm·don c·lo:;ell by ,.:iyln~. " TO
tween Chri'-tlllll• and ,ew Year~ !--hC know aholll drama, ,, <' mus, know that
was unahlP tn hi! out. Howe\"t'r. :,he the dramatic impube 1, common to all
is now hat·k a111I her 1·ot111i;lon i~ mul'll 'lt' u~. \Ye ,;hould ,ee whnt !, bein~
impro\'ed
~hown and cultirate thnt Inherent
tti-lt-. Drama e:ro,,, 011 U'- and Lin•
M 1·s . \ VllllomM ot' P.tlmrra. , V!Hc•on- lll'l1WtHHi offer~ nrcc>Rfl!b!litv to the
sin. s ist e r vi' Ml ~~ X re. former H Ot11l' c·ullu r:1! aclnrntages of n ble: clty. This
'J.!rC'Ol"lOn'llt':,
·'
·
t Ptl(' l\(')', Yt~l
· ' t N I Oil th C ,·,e. ;\Sl)U "_·ould be quite \\'Ol'l I\Willie
· ,.LOI'
c:ampm, T nP1<clay. She !« on all :1t1 t I'· II!-. lo ,-,e., some very ;ood thing~ in the

Sidelights of Society

I

mobile tour

n(

the ~nuth.

:'II ary T.C1111~.,. Row!,,,. ~pent :llondtt)'
night in St. Lou-. "!th her "!Her and
saw the ZiegCi>ld fcllle"- nt the Am.-,rlean T heatre.

0

Jrama."

T bJ t Ever Present Evil

Of Co llege Life

\l·oe! They nre upon ll" ngain.
E ve ryone wrtQ ~Ind to ~ee \"i rginlo WltaL? The FIN AL FXA.\lll',.\'T I0 1'S.
K eel. bnck at sclu:,nl nrter a w eek'~ A!t(•1· ll:l\'lng beP11 revlsPd lo ,suit llte
the final
absence. dne to on automobile nt·l'I· majority's couvenlence.
:sch<'dule
i,
up.
"I
<U't
till-.
i!l'Jnd7 I
d ent. Yir11:lnh I,.: t'rom BlytllPl"lllt'.
get through on Wednesday," ""\',el!.
Arkan,,a-.
l ha\·e exam::: until threP on Friday.
- - , r,-n't that luck?" ~:xcl:imatlon:; ::;uca
(Continued 11·,1m page 1. en!. :i,
:b tll.-,-e are heard on c·amt,us now.
ror it prei;entQ the d1aracter. nt :l'l• 1 \Yonder what tile dlt".:erent cla~ses
01 her age :ind ma l,e: the:u belong to tltlnk about the~e "E'nlt>'<tE'r battle,:
o ur age.
v, lth their course,? Th~ Sett!or is
.Toh n Ga l~'\\Ol'lhv. '\\ho exc.-1~ M a, »rollab\y saying, "'l'hh time next
nove li eRt r:1th~r thuu as a dmm:lti.st, Y!-'.11", I won't be getting ready for
alt h ough he 1.- con ,ldered a ve ry f( J<Jd Ffo.al:;. That won't. h e bard to tab~

In teresting Nl.'w Copr
of Roman T arter Posted

On The W a~- H ome

\\'ho sahl th,,t thlu.i;~ 11idu"l ha1 l}Cn
1.Jln,, etrrl ll11 )~, t ll I' e U1·11 ,.. 1 th tr ' in••• Th1c,·
' ( rtnlr'
ahaud nine: It!~ to)·s atHI :.!ill hur <lo,i •e h· t'Lllld 11,>t h.i,,. 1,.,, n • n,ferrin.• tn
Hl iy 11 n ~ l'nr a First _i·t•ai· L.,thi IHlt•h. l!11llt'll\'.uorl g-ilJs and· Ll_1C'il' trip:;
i~ tlw onlst-t111llng piclur,• 111 lh l>! lsHU\' h:Hue. Jla\'e you l1r•ard :1houl s,ll,,<1
ul lht- l:<11lHI II Taller. l'lld\•t· lite pit• uf the amus!tw 1l11·lcl,•11ls that happt'll•
tur,. un• th,•ge word:-. •'.\ha 11 (louitJ!, t:11 lo our f"ll'"' "\Ima ,\latt>rt!r.-?"'
All 1.;1• ~ l.m·,• H:it Tl.tc-e."
Ditl }·ou I.now thut some ui ou1·
1
A Bit Of Advice i,; a dt•,·er :ntkle. ltwin ~irl, r0<l1• 10 ;,; •hrasl,a In n pri•.
IL acivl ..... us tu WUdl our \'l rh~. ll<'l'tl Yal!;!. (":tr? IJ .., I'll~ ,tllllt OJI!'. fellO\I
i,, u llttlt> , nae ut the t.'n,l or the llll· ><lndellls 11et'hlt>il tht•y wa11tPcl lo gel
ir-tn llw duh rar ancl they fllunrl n
l',lll 111111 \\'Ill are cousin«
c-ar that Jonl.r•d Ilk.- rt club car. only
'\\ 1,n llt•\','1' (l'm,L to luck,
II lliLl ~e1:111 a hl l luxu ri 0IIH . . . Tht:y
\ \'Il l 1}< Ille c lt iltl of Enel'!:Y,
pr rH·ecdell to~,, dnw11 1111d makP them•
Cun 1" I l1t• ,._ 1111 of Pluck
,-,clYl,,: qull1' !'Oud'onublc when a ,, alt•
t'un L i!llfl \\"on't art: ruus!lls, lyu
n . ... se~mlm:; ly a waiter . . . ca:n•¼
,\ IW!l}'" 0111 l)t' \ \'ork.
and asl,t-11 lhf'lll Jr they wi:-lwd s;:im l
\\ on't 1,. lhe ;,on of Xever Try
ltmonatlc• or ;1 hitp tu e.ic. They a , And C'un·i i" Lile ,;on or Shirk.
:.ured him tht.'y 11111 not c·are for any
A 1, Ill,( !i,t of tomrnon chemkul Pie- and fiuall~·. tl'llt' to Htory-book sty!•
tlll'Hl!-. l'Ollll' ft'•>lll clas~kal derivations. I l11e owner t:n111e bnt'I, to ~he t·al".. He
Th,>n lhl'l'r 1tl'C' num e rous \\Ol'rl~ that. a~~nrerl them it wus qmte all rrgl:t.
on i; nl'tell tl Hl'~ without cv!'n knnwilll{ fer them to l'Pmn!n bacl, tht>re unll
th e,• Ul'l' ul moHI lli r ec:tly l.ali ir. ,1, 11 '-l ou1· 11luy11Ht l rs ,, ere w ell t_aken cnre
u m;, .. 1.011 ~ iuk(•s are wort h i·e,Hli llg.
of cluriu g: Lhti rr, t of t he tn p.
.
PrivalCI .-nr~ Me>em to he the hobby
· of Linden wool! ~lrl;i. Doris :.Ia1·t!n
Archeolog y A Science
who boar<lell the train in her hon. 0
lowu, "as u~hel'NI In to a prh·ate c:ir
.\lb-.
Hankin-< Ol th e cl!i,;skal b,· mistakp and thC' train went ot'I' anti
lon~UU!\tl (!ppanmenl stluke to th •• l~ft lhe pri,•atc- ,•at·, whi<-h llwr pu,-,1:Oi il-'Htalinn !'lass on ArchP•>lo~y. on e,I back. lnlo th1-> )'lll'Cl l eaYin~ poor
'l'ttP><iln~·- NovPm ber 12• An·hr•ology. D .w is and he1· fulh!'r in the isolated
,\

l'lll ('lli"l'].,,,1,

,·ic..,

I

says .\ll ss ll a n ki ns . i~ a nrw Hc·lt'lll'C u[ n.r. N o w whal c•rH1ld h e m orp lll1Pt'•
o ld t h!ngs. a nd t h e a r1.: l1eo lo11;l s l IH " ti,ling t ha n a 1wh•aLC' car in the rnll,
"s!'il'ntl,t willl a spade". who clra,,·s road vanl? norl;i a nd her rathPr
cont·hi st•111 ~ l't•om th e mal!'rlnl fon nd. then h~(l to honnl 11 rreighl train and
range:< h!s material n nd " 0 makt.'~ ride in th<> cnhoost'. htuldlecl about rt
histun· M rmmake~ it.
stOYe in 1h1c- mltidle of the ('al'. Th"
Ju <;rder 10 lw an arc-hi>oloe;l st muuy triab of being n r•olln.e e;irl:
dinmrtcrislk>' are nete,-sar)'. The
Riple) ha~n·t n t htng on tltP writer,
urt·h, 11 lup.i st s upei vise,- a nHmh~\ °r hut cli1\ ,·ou hf'ur nhout the two glrlr,,
"vrl,ern HO It,, muSL have th e II JI 1ty a liltle cia1'k ""nl'11· ulld Lhe tall blon I
tu lt.'nd an<l lo h auclle \WOJlll', Jfp al- j11n ior "ho wr r c r>ntcrtainecl on l110
so nu•ils 1~H'I an ren th ttRhtRII I !'or )Jls train to Chkni::o !J~• tlil' Tllinois )Pghwork. A lmnwledge of lnnirnage-.. laltu·e and s ,onator Harr from llllnol.i.
hl-<IOI')". $:P'llug~ · allcl anlln·i,tmlu~)'. :1r1i W hen a,-kP1! 11ho11t It lhP little !'e.. lor
all n c.eliPtl hy th e arc·lt.-uluAh-l. het:ll ,:Ji<!. "Oh wo had a l<n-dy dinner :m 1
Pll\\et· ut o h ~er\"ation i" an :ritl'ihut .. e,·e'n-thtn~" . . . . Some people h:iv."ilhout whh-h the archeologl,;t would all t·he lurk•
find h!,- work ditlkull.
I ~==~- --=======~----:=
Bthllcnn11111. n t,ermnn. mi.t:ht IJe .,.________ _
_ _ _ __ _ _ .

I

I
I

I

('llllecl llw fallter of ui· t lteolo~y. When
he w:tK jui;t a h oy l ip clerhlNI that he
w1rnld 1'!1111 '!'1·0)·. 'I hls ldrn l!'Cl him
011 and fi nnlly in lat er me hi~ ]llll'
PO~~ \\a:- 11 <·c·oinplished Jh, l'uuu{!
ia,l on!~· one Troy. I.Jut nine. one ou
. ''l> 111 :lllOI h.. r.
l I
.\•'l heuloi::.,· I« not onlr ,·ery iuter-1 ;
,;:;l'i.g heruu"e of th e manr tmll st 1
lhin:i:-: unearthed. but it nl!<o ha~ t\,
·,mt'JJO:--'•' In C't>l'if.,·i112: hi,.,to1•)· n n
1 mak-1
inp; It I\IOl'e UC'('lll'U{e.

j
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P L A N TO F A SH I O N Y OUR

SPRING WARDROBE
N O W AT

BRA UFMAN'S
Perfectly

lovely are t he new
I
•
,
~
Frocks w th their crispness o .
S pring. t hat are arriving daily
and 50 attractively priced!

I

F O R T H URS DAY, FRI DA Y
ANO SAT U RDAY

h'mm. bnt l wish I weren·t
Disconllnu,•tl
number,,
of
g1·atluatfn,!." The Jullior l" t·hnmlng
,·unit., Fal1· l{u!-.lery. \"alue~
•'Ju,t one more year·• as >-he 11ltt)",; I
to $1 1 1.,
1
Brid-'9 )-C
.. v ln,stend ol' studying. The Soph- t
1'111, re tell:, how »cared !<he "'"" last it L:1':.;;;;===========;......J
~·ua. and adds, ·'But now l k11n11 they
don't :unuunt to rnuc:h." The Fl'e~h·
mun \\ rite::: home e11tlo~i11e; ht•t· e~am
8 c-hedti L,, so t h at her fam il; • c- a n sei·
Co rne r Maln & Washingtoll
ju::;t huw abused ,,he ill. Thell gather- 1 11.-=;;;;;;;;;~====:;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;~;;;
__ _ _
ing h,•1· b•Jok~ about her ><he ~11~ l!.:tZ· =
ine:: at u C'el'lnin photo~r:1ph un her
d"'"k :1llll flnnlly murmurs ,iomethlng
abllllt b.ilng glad H she di,! tlunk ::-o
Monday
"lw t'Onld e:o home and ke<>p an eYt! on
1-i: n )layuard in
Him.
'·THE F I GHTING LEGION"
"'A hnndretl rears rrom nuw uol.Jody
will know whether we- fltlllked or
made "B". :'\ow cha t Is a bud. bad
T uesday-Wed ne sday
ml~tnka. F or !l is a know n fact that
"THE DREYFUS CASE"
:-i!\tJWl'd
American
one's family is bound to t alk a111l wllen _1 Road
___
__ _at
__
__ __The·,
__ tr!')
_

t B ra u f man,s

STRAND THEATRE

,·on,·er,nt 1cm lag~ how do )"OU know I1
T hursday
that till')" won't tell the nc!e:hbors all I
"M E N OF CH ANC ':: "
obont tho-.e low ~rade>'? And t·ven i( \Yith :'liar A-tor Jud Ricard ('('l•-tez
they wer<' kept strictly within thi>
i~1milr fnr nnocher g"ner,111011. ju>'t Friday Nig ht a nd S at urday Ma:in ec
ho,,., 11 ould you feel it' )"our !!'.1·n11llGreta narb11-Ramou Novarro l t
daughter :-nit! to her schooi m ntes,
" M A TA HARi"
'';\ly gr:rndma flunked her flnnli,: ~ hen With Lionel A~n·ymora-LewiH Sf.0,10
she was ltt college. Yes hi>r name Saturday Night. Two S hows, 7 a lld 9
9,0,s Let.Ly Liutlenwood". Let lhi., be
Loretta Youn!;{-V,alte,,r Huston In
'l. warulng, e;als.
" T H E RULING V O I CS"

